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Congressman Ronald Sarasin has served well the con-

stituents of the Fifth Congressional District since he
defeated the popular John Monagan of Waterbury six
years ago.

Now, as did his two predecessors, he is attempting to
move from Capitol Hill in Washington to the State
House in Hartford.

We don't believe this election, or any election, should
be a matter of personalities, but one of issues. And the
issues that are uppermost in the minds of most people
today are prices....costs....taxes. All of us have seen the
amount of goods our dollars can buy shrink month after
month. AH of us would like to see an end to inflation and
higher prices.

The philosophy of the Democrat party on a state and
national level for years has been to attempt to spend its
way out of the nation's problems. This is like trying to
douse a fire with gasoline. We can't run our business or
household on a continuous spree of deficit spending, and
don't believe our government should be run in that man-
ner, either.

Ron Sarasin's voice has been raised time and again in
Congress in the interest of fiscal restraint. It is this
voice, this leadership which Connecticut needs in
Hartford for the next four years. We endorse his can-
didacy for Governor, and hope the majority of the
voters will, too, on Nov. 7.

The race in the Sixth Congressional District this year
is betwen two men whose political philosophy is about
as far apart as it can get. Congressman Anthony Mof-
fett is an ultra-liberal. His opponent. Republican Dan
MacKinnon, is a conservative with definite views about
economy in government.

In our brief meetings with Dan MacKinnon, we have
been impressed with his sincerity, enthusiasm and
dedication toward working lor reduced government
spending and reduced taxes. Mr. McKinnon is a man
who is well equipped to represent the interests of the
district. We endorse his candidacy.

Local voters and those of the 32nd Senatorial District
have a clear-cut choice in the State Sentorial contest.

One will find polls rating legislators put out by all
kinds of pressure groups. Most aren't worth the paper
they're written on. The poll which impressed us was the
one in the September issue of Connecticut Magazine,
which had incumbent Republican Senator Richard C.
Bozzuto listed as one of the top legislators in the
General Assembly. This was a poll in which legislators
were rated by their fellow members. Mr. Bozzuto was
listed at the "Front of the Pack," and sixth among the
Senate's 36 members. No bad at all. We think this, plus
his experience along with the clout which his seniority
gives him, warrants him another two years
representing his district.

Voters in the 68th and 69th Assembly District also
have clear-cut choices, Jack Traver, locally born and
bred, is seeking to take over the seat being vacated by
his Republican Party friend, Clyde Sayre, Mr. Traver
has an outstanding record of service in government and
civic affairs. He was speaking out for the taxpayer,
calling for economy in government 10 years ago ..long
before anyone had heard of anything called Proposition
13...and long before most of today's Johnny-Come-
Latelies knew what the word economy meant.

He is an honest man, a capable man and an intelligent
man, one who can be counted upon to respond to people
in a courteous, friendly manner at all times, not just
prior to an election as some are known to do. He will
make a most able successor to Mr. Sayre.

Also seeking to replace an incumbent is William
Rogers, of Southbury, in the 69th Assembly District
which takes in Middlebury and a part of Watertown, as
well as his home town. A Republican, he seeks the seat
being vacated by the retirement of Mrs. Eloise Green,
also of Southbury.

Mr, Rogers has behind him many years of experience
as a businessman and in government. A capable and

(Continued on P a p 4)

Charter Changes
Also On Election
Day 78 Machines

Leo And Zohreh Slowly
Adjusting To Life Here
A pair of teenagers from

Uruguay and Iran are the
American Field Service (AFS>
foreign exchange students
spending the 197879 school year
in Watertown. They are Leonel
Alberto Rodriguez Elorza, from
Montev ideo , an Zohreh
Kavehmanesh, of Tehran.

Leonel, more familiarly known
as "Leo" to his friends, is an 18-
year-old senior with aspirations
of becoming a chemical

engineer. He is living with the
Steven Rohey family, Nova
Scotia Hill Road.

He lives with his mother. Mrs.
Josephine Rodriguez Elorza, two
older sisters and their husbands,
and four nephews ages one to 12
in a large house back in his native
city. Uruguay's capital. Leo is a
student of John the 23rd College,
where he is listed as an average
student.

(Continued on Page 12)

Leonel Rodriguez Zohreh Kavehmanesh

Hope To Resolve Rifle
Range Problem Today

Two town officials will meet
with the executive officer of the
Watertown Rifle and Pistol Club
today (Thursdayi in an effort to
rough out a route to follow in
deciding the fate of the shooting
range beneath Polk School.

Dr. Anthony King, superinten-
dent of schools, told the Board of
Education Monday night the mat-
ter will be discussed with Town
Attorney James Caulfield, and
William Fassbender of the club.
Dr. King was authorized by the
Board earlier this month to ham-
mer out a method of using the
facility agreeable to all parties.

The superintendent said a draft
of a lease, "or some other legal
document," should be ready for
Board scrutiny by the educators'
first meeting in November

Although incorporating the
club under the Adult Education
Program or Park and Recreation
Department had been proposed
as two possible solutions, it ap-
pears the Board will enter into
some kind of a leasing agreement
with the club, which has operated
the range the past 20 years under
Polk School's south wing
building.

The shooting organization has
about 65 adult and 50 junior mem-

bers, with about a quarter of
them residents of the town.

In a related matter. Dr. King
said the lock to the range has
been changed, and only a limlied
number of keys have been dispen-
sed to club personnel.

The Hoard accepted the bid
from Chic Miller Chevrolet,
Bristol, of $7,547 to supply a
pickup truck and hydraulic snow
plow for the school department.
The firm allowed a trade-in
allowance of $3,935.

Dr, King said about SI 1,000 was
budgeted for the purchase, so the
Board is coming out ahead by
almost $:j,5on.

(Continued on Page 12)

Rev, Mr, Eastman
Guest Preacher
The Rev, Edward L. Eastman,

former pastor of the Watertown
United Methodist Church, will be
the guest speaker at the 10:30
a.m. Worship Service on Sunday,
Oct. 29, at the church.

Now serving as District
Superintendent, Hudson West,
Mr. Eastman resides in New-

. burgh, NY. He serveed the local
church as pastor from 1962 to
1970,

Local residents voting in the
Tuesday. Nov 7 election will be
spending a little more time in the
ballot booths this year, as it will
be necessary to frank down yes-
no-votes on more than just can-
didati's running for office.

Streaming across the lop of the
voting machines will be seven
questions relating to proposed
changes to the town's charter a*;
cleared through the Town Coun-
cil in August. The seven blocks
will have this exact wording

- For the proposed Charter
revision which would remove ad-
ministrative authority from the
Police Commission'

For the proposed Charter
revision f"! >tjve in a Two per
<'|'R> •'!'' ' quorum ; cjiiin nwul
at the annual Budge! Town
Meeting1

For llit1 proposed Charter
revision concerning elective of-
lieers which would reduce the
term ot ;i Board <>( Education
member from six years to four
\ C i i r . s . . i l h l w l i i i h w o u l d r e p l i i c e

t h e B o a n l iii S e l e < - | i n e i i w i t h ,i

Bo.ird tor the Admission ol Flee
tors1'

For 111!1 proposed Charter
revision which would pnmde
that terms tor all appointive
boards and commissions shall
commence on the Mrs! day of
February'

For the proposed Charter
revision which would modernize
l u i i ^ u i i ^ i ' i w i u - i M i i i l i K l i l e i l e u u i l -

menls of the Town and duties of
the Town Manager'

For the proposed Charter
revision which would continue
the current budget into the next
fiscal year until such time as a
Town Meeting adopts a new
budget?

For all other proposed Char-
ter Revisions'

Notice the wording for each
i Continued on Page 201

Head Start Grant
For Town $13,518
Ciov, Ella Urasso has announ-

ced a state grant in the amount of
$13,518 has been awarded to the
Town of Watertown for the
operation of a Summer Head
Start Program.

In making the announcement
Gov. (irasso said, 'The major
goal of the program is to enable
preschool children from disad-
vantaged homes to develop those
skills which are vitally necessary
if school is to be successful for
them. These skills include com-
munication, motor skills, percep-
tual development, intellectual
growth and social adjustment,"

The Department of Community
Affairs, the funding agency, said
the program, in its seventh year
of funding, is administered by the
Watertown Board of Education
and provides quality services to
55 children.
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Cipullos File
Lawsuit Over
Auto Conflict

A $15 million lawsuit has been
filed against the town and three
police officials by Matthew
Cipullo and his ion Joseph, the

latest development in a titanic
controversy stemming from an
alleged stolen car incident in

we.
The town, Police Chief Joseph

Ciriello, Deputy Chief Edmond
Diorio, and Detective Sgt. Frank
D'Amieo have been named as
defendants in the suit, filed in
U.S. District Court in New
Haven. The suit charges the

defendants with police miscon-
duct, making a false arrest,
violating the plaintiffs' con-
stitutional rights, conspiring to
obstruct justice, and with coerc-
ing Joseph to implicate Officer
Frank Mango with the incident.

Additionally, the lawsuit
carries a charge by Matthew Cip-
pulo the defendants accused him
of filing a fradulent auto theft

claim with his insurance com-
pany.

Five separate counts against
the four defendants are included
in the suit, filed by Atty. N,
Warren Hess III, of Naugatuck.
The Cipullos seek $500,000 in ac-
tual damages and $250,000 in
punitive damages from each
defendant on each count, plui all
legal costs, and other relief the
court may grant.

SOME OF THE FINER POINTS of guitar playing are being lear-
ned by Watertown High student Henry Church, left, from Dan Mar-
cuccio, instructor with the CETA Fine Arts Project. Nine students
are studying guitar under Mr. Marcuccio, a Watertown native, who
also is in charge of the project's voice program. (CETA program)

HEV, THERE! What are you doing in my chair (?), seems to be
the reaction of Swift Junior High Principal Joseph Mereier to
this...ah...visitor to his office early this week. The mystery guest
and how he-she-lt came to be there remains a mystery.,.although
the incident bears a strong flavor of the coming Hallowe'en season.

SENIOR CENTER!
CALENDAR

NOVEMBER 1978
k CALL 274-5411

FALLS AVENUE SENIOR CENTER EXT. 302
MINI BUS EXT. 302

WATERTOWN RECREATION EXT, 221
TOWN INFORMATION LINE 274-3773

WED., NOV. 1
Mini Bus Trip

Hartford Center
Shopping Spree

Pickup Starts at 9 a.m.
Cost 52,00 ea.

AARP Directors Mtg.
2 p.m.

Exercise Class
10 a.m.-11 a.m.
Election Day

Get out and Vote!
Knitting & Crocheting
Class will be held on

THURS., NOV. 9

Senior Center
"Auction"

1 p.m.-4 p.m.

MON., NOV. 13
Macrame Class

9:30 a.m..il:30a,m.
Sewing Class
1 p.m.-3 p.m.

Senior Swim-High Sehoo
11:20 a.m.-12:20 P.M.

WED., NOV. 15

Mini Bus Trip
West Farms Mall
Pickup starts at

9 a.m. Cost: 81.50 ea,
AARP Meeting

FRI., NOV. 17

Hours 9 a.m.-I p.m.
Exercise Class
10 a.m.-11 a.m.

TV. • Pool
Cards

THURS., NOV. 2

Senior Center Social
1 p.m.-l p.m.

Cards & Bingo
No Pool Playing

FRI., NOV. 3

Hours 9 a m i p.m.
T.V. Pool

Cards

THIS L'.UKNDAH IOMKS TO VOl

THROIGH THE COLRTESY OF

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

(ntitiothe Town Hall)

55 DEFOREST ST., WATERTOWN

• DIABETIC SUPPLIES
• CONVALESCENT

SUPPLIES
We honor all insurance program
FREE DELIVERY • 274-8816
Friendly, courteous service.

Let Us Fill Your Next Prescription

tmpnrtanl Happening! To Come
Dec. 13th • Coachlight Dinner Theater, the
musical "IRENE". $13,00 each,
Dec. 19th • CHRISTMAS PARTY at
Westbury Room, S ip up soon.

- RADIO CITY Music Hall.
Nov. 30th • MYSTERY TRIP????

MON., NOV. 20
Macrame Class

9:30 a.m.-ll:30 a.m.
Sewing Class
1 p,m.-3 p.m.
Senior Swim

11:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.

THURS., NOV. 23

Happy Thanksgiving
Center Closed

FRI., NOV. 24

Leftovers Day
Enjoy

Center Closed

TUBS., NOV. 21
Exercise Class
10 a.m.-11 a.m.

Knitting & Crocheting
Class 2 p.m.-4 p.m.

Elderly Health
Screening

MON., NOV. 27
Macrame Class

9:30 a,m.-li:30 a.m.
Sewing Class
1 p.m.-3 p.m.

Senior Swim-High Sehoi
11:20 a.m.-lZ:20 p.m.

Senior Center Hours; Monday thru Thursday 9:00
A.M.-4 P.M.; Friday, 9:00 A.M.-l P.M. Call: 274-
5411, Senior Center - ext. 302; Mini Bus • ext. 303;
Park & Recreation - ext, 221; Town Info Line, 274-
3773, The Mini Bu$ goes to Waterbury every
Wednesday and Friday.

WED., NOV. 29
Mini Bus Trip
Charcoal Chef

for lunch &
Woodbury Pewterer!

Pickup starts at
11 a.m. Cost $1.50 ea

MON., NOV. 6

Macrame Class
9:30 a.m.-H:30 a.m.

Sewing Class
1 p.m.-3 p.m.

ienior Swim-High School
11:20 a.m.^i2;2n P.M.

Cjlj,, mJV, 8

Mini Bus Trip
Liberty Gardens

Nursery
Pickup starts at 1ZN

Cost: $1.50 ea.
Knitting & Croch. Class

2-4
FRI., NOV. 10

Veteran's Day
Center Closed

TUBS., NOV. 14
Exercise Class
10 a.m,-ll a.m.

Knitting & Crocheting
Class 2 p,m.-4 p.m.

1:30 a.m. Blood Pressure
ReadintK

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted tain Promotion Aidi

CALENDARS and
BUSINESS GIFTS

TROPHIES-MATCHES
274-1471 274-1700

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1413 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Pwt)
SMALL APPLIANCE

ft VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING PARTS ft

SALES

753-7458

Building Plans
Stalled Pending
Joint Meeting

Plans for feasibility studies on
proposed sites for a new police
station have Mm shelved at least
until next month by the Public
Buildings Committee, stripping
away any momentum the drive to
get a new station underway
gained the past few weeks,

"It irks me, it really irks me,"
lamented PBC Chairman Robert
Porter on the delay. "I've never
seen so much indecision on a
commission."

The town Council just last
week gave the PBC permission to
look at architectural firms' es-
timates for studies on the sites.
Locations in the forefront are the
town-owned land on French
Street, the Pik-Kwik store land
on Main Street, and the Town
Hall Annex parcel.

The buildings group will meet
with the Council and Board of
Education officials Nov. 8 in joint
session to discuss what might
become of any of the elementary
schools, specifically Heminway
Park School, if enrollments con-
tinue to drop.

The upcoming joint meeting
was the factor behind the motion
made by PBC member Edward
Kalita to hold off getting the es-
timates, when the superintendent
and Virginia Slavin, Board
chairwoman, might have infor-
mation on the long range plans
for the schools.

Nevertheless, Mr. Porter is not
enthusiastic about postponing the
feasibility studies and the "on
again, off again" status of the
police station. He emphasized
the studies "are not a waste of
taxpayers money," and are
necessary.

MM, P«rkln»
Old Fashioned

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury Rd.

OPEN DAILY 9-5. SM 12 6 274-1202

THURS., NOV. 16

Senior Center Social
1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Cards & Arts & Crafts
No Pool Playing

WED., NOV. 22

Thaw Your
Turkey Day

Center open 9-4

TUBS,, NOV. 28 '

Exercise Class
10 a.m.-11 a.m.

Knitting & Crocheting
Class 2 p,m.-4 p.m.

AARP Dinner Theater

THURS., NOV. 30
Senior Center Hours

9 a.m..4 p.m.
Mystery Trip

Inquire at Center
Blood Pressure Reading

NATURAL TREATS
for TRICKSTERS

NEW MORNING
NATURAL IVODS

10% off boxes of
Hi-Energy candy bars

Apple Cider 1.89 gal.
Honey 95< lb.
Maple Syrup 1.89 pt.
ftamrt Butter 99< lb.

rt.47-woodbarycoiui.
I'Sejmonr-coDn.

OPEN DAILY
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Police Log 39
Arrests During
September

Town Tiroes (Watertown, Con,), October SS, Ifff P l f t 3

Westbury Women

GETTING TOGETHER at the Watertown Democrat Town Cora,
mittee's kick-off dinner dance at the Castillian Room. Waterbury,
were local and state candidates in the fall election. More than 250
persons were on hand. Pictured, left to right, are: Judge of
Probate Carey Geghan, Governor Ella Grasso, and Miss Nancy
DiNardo, candidate for State Senate in the 32nd District, Also on
hand was Sixth District Congressman Anthony Moffett Special
guests included Waterbury Mayor Edward Bergin, Jr., Waterbury
Democrat Town Chairman Joseph Ubaldi and former Torrington
Mayor Joseph Cimino, (Democrat Photo),

The Watertown Police Depart-
ment made 39 criminal arrests in
September, according to the
monthly activitiy report released
by Police Chief Joseph Ciriello at
last week's Police Commission
meeting.

The police also made 03 motor
vehicle1 arrusts, and gave out lUtt
parking tickets, There was no
number recorded for written
warnings.

The criminal activity is broken
down as follows: assault 2nd
degree, one; assault 3rd degree,
one; breach of peace, two:
burglary 2nd degree, one; carry-
ing a dangerous weapon in a
motor vehicle, one, conspiracy,
two; criminal attempt, one;
criminal trespass 2nd degree,
two; disorderly conduct, five:

failure to M tuigerprtated. one;
false statement, one; k i n »
menl, one; interfering with an of-
ficer, one; and issuing • bad
check, two.

Also larceny lit degree, one;
larceny 3rd degree, six; larceny
4th degree, five; littering a
public roadway, one, robbery 1st
degree, one, and threatening,
three,

Ruwet Coordinator
Vincent Shvdrawy, Watertown,

has been named local campaign
coordinator for Joseph Ruwet,
Kepublican candidate for high
sheriff of l.itehfield County,

Other coordinators are Hugh T,
Andrews, Bethlehem, and Jane
Hupp, Woodbury.

People interested in helping
out with the campaign may con-
t;irt nny of thf campaign coor
(linators, or Mr Ruwet himself.
Mori* information may be ob-
tained by contacting John
Calkins J r , at :«»-0171

Holiday floral •rangemenU
wi|l be denoNtnUg by Sandy
Riccuti at the next regular
meeting of the Westbury
Woman's Club on Wednesday,
Nov. i, at 7 30 p.m. in the
meeting room of the Thomaslon
Savings. Bank, An arrangements
will be available for sale and one
will be raffled off to members.

S-T-0-V-E-S
Box - $69"

TEMPWOOD
GLASS. VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-0664

Dignitaries At
Republican Fete

The Republican Town Commit-
tee held a fund-raising cocktail
party at Taft's Logan Field
House Hall on Sunday evening,
with approximately 100 people
attending,

Ronald Sarasin, GOP can-
didate for Governor, was accom-
panied by a syndicated columnist
from the Washington Post, as
well as visitors from several
foreign countries who were in-
terested in observing the
political process.

Local Republican candidates
on hand included; Senator
Richard C, Bozzuto, Incumbent,

32nd District; William Rogers,
69th District; Jack Traver, 68th
District, and Attorney William
Barrante, for Judge of Probate,

AUTO BODY WORK
Mote SaBour Painb

Catalri«d Acrylic
Enamel Pant

JOBS |Y MR, 1 0 1
(Rtarof) 1101 Main St.,

Watcrtown

274.6035

CLEARANCE
SALE!!

UP TO
50% OFF

SHRUBS-EVERGREENS
MONDAY

thru
FRIDAY

9 a.m. to
ii3O p.m.

HOSKING NURSERY
Vp Poffcf St.* Wof#rfown

274-8889

SATURDAY
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SUNDAY

10 a.m. -5 p.m.!

On November 7th Vote Democratic
Re-elect

CAREY R. GEGHAN
Judge of Probate

"The laws pertaining to probate matters are many and
often complex, A probate judge is charged with applying
and administering these laws; and this must be done in an
atmosphere of a grieving spouse or relative, a minor in
need of support and maintenance, and with concern for
other basic human needs and emotions,

To be truly effective, a judge must administer these laws
with acute human sensitivities, and with compassion and
understanding. To do this very thing is my pledge to the
people of Watertown and Oakville,"

This was my pledge to you in 1974,1 think I have fulfilled
it and in 1978 I renew that pledge to you. As your judge of
probate, I will continue to discharge my duties guided by
the principles of that pledge,

Carey H Gughan
Judgt' of Probate
District of Watertown

Carey R, Geghan
Judge of Probate

A MAN FOR ALL REASONS
PULL THE TOP LEVER ON NOVEMBER 7

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT CAREY R. GEGHAN, KATHLEEN B. NAVIN. TREASURER
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Editorial
(Continued From Page 1)

likable man, he's another of this year's candidate!
who's made economy in government a main plank in his
platform. He deserves the opportunity to see what he
can do.

Strictly local is the race between incumbent Judge of
Probate Gary Geghan and Atty. William Barrante.
Judge Geghan has served for the past four years, taking
over the court after the retirement of the late, long-
time Judge Joseph Navin.

Mr. Geghan, a kind and compassionate man, li well
suited for the position he now holds.,.dealing with
families berieved by the loss of a loved one.

In his campaign material, Judge Geghan uses the ex-
pression..."A Man For All Reasons," We can offer one
reason for suggesting his reelection, Simply, he's done a
fine job and is a credit to the court he represents.

Three Students
Abroad Candidates
Introduced to AFS

Watertowns three 1978-79
American F ie ld Se rv ice
American abroad candidates
were introduced to the Waterown
Chapter. A.F.S.. at its second fall
meeting recent ly at the
Thomaston Saving Bank.

The students are Sissel
Wivestad, Alice Kalita, and
Melanle Reignier who have com-
pleted local screening and will
now go on to regional and then
national screening in New York.

Also announced were the win-
ners of the raffle held during the
recent Oktoberfest. Winning,
tickets were picked by Anita
Fournier of the Knothole. The
items donated were an original
painting by Claire Byrnes of
Watertown won by Gini Dyer.
The beautiful crocheted items
were donated by Karen Ligi of
Watertown. Winner of the multi-
colored afghan was Alice Kalita,
pink shawl Christine Simmons,
and the green sweater was won
by Theresa Paleria.

The next meeting of the group
will be held Thursday. Nov. 16, at
7:30 p.m.

Shuhart Wins
Right To Compete
For Scholarship

Christopher Shuhart has won
the Century III Leaders
Scholarship competition at
Watertown High School, ac-
cording to William P. Williams,
principal.

The 17 year old senior is now
eligible to compete with other
high school seniors throughout
Connecticut for two $1,500
s c h o l a r s h i p s , two $500
scholarships, and also for a $10,-
000 national scholarship that will
be awarded in a conference of
state winners in historic Colonial
Williamsburg, Virginia.

Christopher triumphed in the
local phase of the Century III
Leaders program, a scholarship
competition which emphasizes
the future concerns of America.
Students were judged on the
basis of their leadership abilities,
community involvement and
score on a current events ex-
amination. To compete at the
state level, he must now write a

brief projection outlining what he
thinks is one of America's future
challenges and how it should be
met.

Runners-up in the competition
at Watertown High School are
Richard Welch and Rachel
Veronneau.

Christopher, the son of Mr, &
Mrs. Robert Shuhart, now com.
petes with other high school win-
ners from around the state for
four scholarships and an oppor-
tunity for the $10,000 top national
scholarship.

The two Connecticut winners

will receive an all-expense-paid
trip to the third annual Century
III National Leadership Seminar
in Williamsburg, March 1-6,1979,
to participate in seminars on
current issues. In previous years,
speakers at these seminars were
such notables as news eommen-
ta to r Howard K. Smi th ,
architect/futurist Buckmingter
Fuller, and anthropologist Rene
Dubos,

The program is administered
by the National Association of
Secondary School Principals and
funded by Shell Oil Company.

TiD TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Qgauuk M. Weedfeury

2M-W2
YOU CALL. Wi HAUL

ANYTIMi, ANY PLACf
CRUSHED STONE

GRAVil • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONASU RATfS
You'nAlwaytAhwd
Whin You Call Tmd

CAREER EDUCATION in the elementary school was the topic
of discussion recently at Polk School when Clare Stevens, standing
left, career education director, and Debbie Cassavechia, resource
center director of RESCUE, spoke .to the teachers. Materials and
the Courier service available for dispensing them also was ex-
plained, (Polk School Photo)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN; 449 Main St, 274.2591
WATERBURY: At Our New LotafJen

101 South Main Street

756-7251

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

Ht Main St., Oahvill*
PHONI 274-3005

Crewel

Needlepoint
Iva Mow A Dick Dunbai

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Watertown High Notes
by Nadlne Valaltis

To become a member of the
Watertown Chapter of the
National Honor Society, a stu-
dent must possess the quantities
of s c h o l a r s h i p , s e r v i c e ,
leadership, and character. Once
a student has been chosen to be a
member, he/she must maintain
the set standards of the organiza-
tion. The following seniors have
been elected by the Chapter
council as new members; David
Barkus, Kim Blanchard, Richard
Cerholm, Susan Hudebenko,
Robert McGregor , Ann
Mingrone, Rich Welch and Bar-
bara Zappone.

Parents' Night at Watertown
High School is an important step
in learning about your child's
educational system. Parents'
Night will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. 1, The night will begin with
a short orientation in the
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

For only $1.50, you can have an
evening of music, dancing, and
fun if you attend the Dance
Clubs Thanksgiving Day Dance,
on Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the High
School, There will be all kinds of
music and a D.J.

A candidate's campaigning
never ceases until election day.
Last Monday democratic can-
didate for sixth district con-
gressman Anthony Moffet came
and talked to several of the
history classes. Robert Svab.
head of the history department at
the High School, made arrange-
ment s for Mr. Moffef 's
republican opponent Mr.
MacKinnen to talk to the history
classes on October 28.

If anyone has any information
concerning club activities or
awards, please contact me in
room 255.

Educators Introduced To
Metric Pros And Cons

By Dr. Philip Pelosl

The Watertown High School
auditorium was the place to be
recently for anyone who wanted
a rationale for the use of the
metric system. More than 300
educators from the public and
private schools of Watertown
were greeted with meter sticks,
Celclus thermometers, conver-
sion applicators, and other infor-
mation as they entered the first
"metric day " in-service meeting
In Watertown.

Dr, Dlnoo D a s t u r , ad-
ministrative assistant to the
superintendent in the Watertown
School System, coordinated the
first "metric day" as the first
step in a series of events which
will occur this year in an attempt
to bring metric education to
everyone in Watertown,

Dr. George Spooner, professor
of mathematics at Central Con-
necticut State College, was the
guest speaker, Dr, Spooner spoke
candidly of the pros and cons of
the United States efforts to con-
vert to the metric system. It was
apDare.nl that the pros out-

Aid, Admissions
Information For
Parents At WHS
A meeting on financial aid and

college admissions for parents of
junior and senior high college
bound students will be held by the
Watertown High Guidance
Department on Thursday, Nov. 2,
at 7 p.m. in the WHS auditorium,

Joseph J, Martlnkovle, dean of
admissslons and financial^ aid at
Post College, and Susan Fowler.
Post director of admissions, will
be the guest speakers.

The session will allow parents
to become acquainted with and
ask questions about the new
Financial Aid Form iKAF), of-
fered by the College Scholarship
Service, and college admissions,

Bloodmobile Visit
The Waterbury Area Chapter,

American Red Cross, will con-
duct a bloodmobile visit on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 8, from 8:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. at the VKW Post 7330
Hall, Davis Street. Oakville,
Winchester Electronics is spon-
soring the visit

R/C HOBBY
SHOP

574.1678
211 Chase Awe
Waterbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

Boats - Traing - plastic
Kits • Race Car Seta

Hours; Mon, - F i t 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 6

weighed the cons, Dr, Spooner
stated, "With over 98 per cent of
the world using the metric
system, it appears inevitable
that the U.S.A. will also adopt the
metric system."

A few viable questions raised
were: "Since the metric system
is a much simpler system, what
has taken the U.S. so long to con-
vert?" "There is no use of frac-
tions in the metric system, why
do we insist upon making things
more difficult for ourselves?"
"Our system of relating a larger
unit to a smaller unit is a 'mess,'
why use it?" "In the metric
system all units are related by a
power of 10, whereas our present
system relates units erratically;
for example, one foot equals 12
inches but one yard equals three
feet."

Such questions led most to
believe that the use of the metric
system is superior to the use of
our present system.

The Oct. 11 meeting was only
the beginning of metrication in
Watertown. There? arc a number
of in-service days scheduled as
well as curriculum days which
will occur during the week and
Saturdays. A group of 20 teachers
will i n i t i a t e a " m e t r i c
curriculum" for grades K-12.
Such questions as "How much
metric measurement can we
teach?", and When should we
use conversion'.'" will be dis-
cussed and resolved.

The education of the students
in Watertown in the area of
metrics is a positive step
forward. The students will be
able to work with the metric
system as a result of the efforts
of the educators who are
"inching" the students towards

the metric system.
The students in Watertown are

not the only group who will
benefit from the federal grant
received by Watertown. The
metric project involves not only
the public and private .schools at
all levels, but also the Parent-
Teacher Associations, Adult
Education Classes, town business
through the Watertown Chamber
of Commerce, and the Town Gar-
age and Highway Department.

In order to facilitate matters,
many approaches will be utilized
in order that all will view the
metric system in a positive man-
ner, Many are afraid to convert
to the use of the metric system;
however, the people in Water-
town know that resistance to
change can be deteriorated if
everyone understands the im-
plications of change and are well
informed.

Watertown is taking a positive
step forward — care to join?

(Dr. Pelosi is a math teacher
at Watertown High, and is the
secondary level coordinator for
metric education.)
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AND DRUG CITY
HAS EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED!

,LOW

HEADQUARTMS

CANDIES
FRESH

EVEKY wm"

OPEN ON

SUNDAYS!

Let us
fill your

next
prescription

* *
Visit our new Stamp and Coin
Collecting Center.
Introductory Offer:
United States or Worldwidt Stomp Collecting Kit. Consists of stamp
album, stamps and accessories. SPECIAL

$4.99 IMP*. $2.89
j^COUPOH-ORUGCITY • GOOD THitU 1*31-71

EARTH BORN
71^COUPONWUGCITT • 6000TNRU

CLAIROL LOVING CARE
COLOR LOTION

Vaseline
INTENSIVE

LOTION

MYLANTA
ANTACID LIQUID

SAVE JU
Limit O M Coupoo P«r CmtMMr

COUPON-DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 10-31-71 COUPON DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 10-31 71

HANDLE
COUPON-DRUG CITY • GOOD TNRU 10-31-71

GILLETTE A T R A
twin blade

adjustabit K A Z U K
WITH CARE

Special Core Wash

$2.59
SAVE .50c

Limit O M C M W M P«r CutiMMr
54 VE .30c

Limit O M Coupon P»r Custom«r
$2.36

Limit O M ClMpm P«r

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Ristrvti th« Right to
Limit Quantitias

wMfl Supply Luh

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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Barrante Names
Campaign Aides

Atty. William Bar ran t t ,
Republican candidate for Judge
of Probate, has announced that
Miss Cathy DiLeo of 35 Ridge
Court. Oakville, is the principal
treasurer for his campaign.

Miss DiLeo. an independent
voter, is with the public affairs
office of St. Mary's Hospital.
Waterbury. and formerly was
employed by Atty. F, Patrick
Zailckas of Waterburv.

Atty. Barrante also announced
that Mrs. Ann Palmer of 61
Trolane Road, is the deputy
treasurer of his campaign com*
mittee. Mrs. Palmeris also
treasurer of the Republican
Town Committee.

Councilman Richard Fusco of
300 Woodbury Road and Atty.
Thomas Frizzell of 44 Hedgerow
a r e a s s i s t a n t campa ign
treasurers, Barrante said. Under
the campaign finance law con-
tributions payable to "Barrante
for Probate Committee" may be
sent to any of the treasurers.

R. P, ROMANIELLO
Numbing, Heating £

Steamfitting
J Faucet, Sink,

Toilet Repairs

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-0714

PERSONALS1
Vincent Spiotti. son of Mr. and

Mrs, Vincent Spiotti, 102
Westview Drive, a member of
the Mattatuck Chapter, Order of
the Arrow, attended a recent
Eluwak Lodge weekend at Camp
Tadma. Middletown, He was
elected lodge secretary, and
reflected editor of the lodge
newspaper, a job for which he
received the Chief's Award for
service the past year.

DRESS FOR SUCCESS
The Ultimate Coat
CLASSIC CAMEL

at

PINE CLOTHES and SHOES
FOR MEN and WOMEN

"Properly Fitted
by Expert Tailors"

10 Sherman Hill Road
Woodbury

THESE 10 NIW TEACHERS bring the s i » of the Taft School ficulty to 70 for the academic year 1W8-
79. They are left to right: David Martin, mathematics; Livingston Carroll, Tait % mathematics;
Bract Spear, photography; Monit Thomas, English; James Mooney, Taft '74, French; E. Lawrence
White III, Spanish; Annemarie B. Koschir, English; Stephen ReveU, chemistry; Susan E. Coburn,
Assistant Chaplain; and C. Whittemore Knapp, Taft '66, English. Miss Thomas and Messrs. Martin and
Mooney hold Teaching Fellowships which are awarded competitively to young college graduates plan-
ning carters in education. Miss Rosehir and Messrs. Can-oil, White and Knapp have all had extensive
teaching experience in other schools. Mr. Knapp Is assisting Director of Admissions Frederick Wandelt
in the Admissions Office. Mr. Mooney is coaching varsity soccer, Mr. Knapp will be head hockey coach,
and Messrs, Carroll and Revel! are assisting with Varsity Track and Football, respectively, "Rocky"
Carroll is the son of the late Livingston Carroll, who taught Latin and coached wrestling and golf at Taft
for many years. His mother is Mrs. John S, Noyes, whose husband is the former head of Taft's Modern
Language Department and currently chairman of the Senior Class Committee. Two Taft teachers are
on sabbatical leaves this year, Oliver S, Everett of the History Department is studying at the Unlversi-
ty of Dublin in Ireland, and Roger Stacey of the English Department i» studying English Literature at
the University of London in England and architecture in Europe. (Taft Photo)

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

MM,. T M , nmr. 1f.7iM
MM, W*i | h t IM-JI fat

N. ft* »„

JACK TRA VER
REPUBLICAN

ON EDUCATION:
"Our state and local hoards should stress vocational and
career education to prepare students for meaningful

ON BIG GOVERNMENT;
"The taxpayers revolt is about money, but it is also a
revolution against the arrogance of government power.
The government seems to hassle and harass us, instead it
should work for us."

68th DISTRICT
Bethlehem • Oakville • Watertown • Woodbury

PAID FOR BY TRA VER 68th, TESS MITCHELL, TRE AS

Harvest Dance
Scheduled Nov. 4
The annaul Harvest Dance of

the Watertown Women's Softball
League will take place on Satur-
day. Nov. 4. at" Taft School's
Logan Field House from 7 p.m. to
1 a.m.

Music will be provideed by The
Holidays, and there- will be door
prizes and raffles.

Persons interested in tickets
can contact any league member
or President Sherry Proctor at
274-8659.

Grandmothers Club

The next luncheon for the
Grandmothers Club will take
place at the Harten House, Scott
Road, Waterbury, on Friday,
Oct. 27. at 12 noon.

The program will consist of a
slide presentation "Glimpses of
England," by Mr, and Mrs.
Leroy Foote, Middlehury,

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Louis Ramponi, 758-
2721. or Mrs. Leslie Noakes, 758-
9861.

8 DEPOT STRifT WATERTOWN

DEALERS IN QUALITY TELEVISION, STEREO, CB
EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES FOR HOME & AUTO

274-0381 274-8410

40 CHANNEL
FULL FEATURE

MOBILE CB

8991
WHILi THEY LAST

Are You Looking For
MORE HEAT FROM LESS WOOD?
Our Hot Air Distribution

System Adds up to
10,000 ITU's Per Hour

Sat iitb»i N I M M Tr** Mr IfMM M*
A to k H

NtH Milt! Magaf. O«Wi-aW>ri>lnWH
mm turn H «H m m IN MH, * « 11>

F t «M »• (MM pM m •
10.W0 ITU. Mil (M N H • M ktn ,
ttmn 1TNMli|M«Ilin M a t i M
«*• mtl » M M it h Ul LkM In l.l«r.
H I to M Mtif»IM In W kM Mctipiti

S ) LISTED
Large Selection of Woodburning Stoves
Selected Stoves Reduced For Clearance

"See the woodburaing esperts"

MAIN ST., SOUTHBURY 2ftMO25
Fireplace Equipmcri • intuiiitd Chimntys

Heat RKlatmtrs • rhinnwyHomHIUd Equipmem

Op«n Tues. Sot, 9-5 Sun. 12-5
Thonday 'HI f
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Our LiveBetter
Home hnprovement Loan
wHI help you do just that

Everyone wants to enjoy life to the
fullest. But sometimes you need a little
help. That's where our LiveBetter Home
Improvement Loan comes in. You can
borrow up to $15,000 . . , and that can
help you do a lot of living! What will it be?
A new kitchen, a sauna, a giant screen
TV, home furnishings, a grand piano, a
swimming pool, tennis court or new
family room.

Of course, our LiveBetter Loan can
also be used for such basic home im-
provements as extra insulation for your
home, new storm or thermal windows, a
new heating or air conditioning system,
and much, much more, To apply, just stop
in or telephone. Tell us about your
LiveBetter ideas soon.

Most loans are covered by Creditor
Group Life Insurance at no additional
cost.

• • i» JRy SAVINGS BANI
YOUR COMPLETE PERSONAL BANK. WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH.

WoodburyD Southbury • Bethlehem
Woodbury, One Sherman Hill Rd. (Rte. 6 & Rte. 64) u Southbury, Heritage Village Center

Bethlehem, Main St.. South of The Green i i Telephone 263=2111 for any office • Member F D I C
Hours: All offices are open Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. (DrivtHn Windows are open until 5 P M )

Thursday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M., Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and Saturday, 9 A M to Noon 101* I
LENDER
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Guys & Dolls Slated As
Library Benefit Nov. 10
The Friends of tht Wattrtown

Library will sponsor The Taft
School Masque and Dagger
Society production of "Guys and
Dolls" on Friday, Nov. 10. at 7:30

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULrS
MO MAW ST., OAKVnXE
Tel, 274-3284 or 274-1220

for all yeur
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wettrtewn 2742131

p.m.. In the Bingham Auditorium
of The Taft School.

"Guys and Dolls" is a musical
fable of Broadway based on a
story and characters by Damon
Hunyon. The locale is Times
Square. The plot involves Miss
Sarah Brown of the Save-A-Soul
Mission in a campaign against
the neighborhood betting games
operated by Nicely-Nlcely
Johnson.

Music and lyrics are by Frank
Loesser and Include the title
song. "Guys and Dolls", Tve
Never Been in Love Before", and
"A Bushel and A Peck". The
musical won a Tony Award and a
Drama Critics' Circle Award.

Alden Blodgett. chairman of
tiie Drama department at Taft is
directing the musical. Local stu-
dents in the cast include Alice
(.'omiskey and jenny Gilbert of
Watertown and Greg Coles of
Waterbury,

Further informationa nd
tickets can be obtalne at the
Watertown Library. Tickets also

jwill be available at the door

s a v e MO0™0!
FALL CLEARANCE

SALE
replarly

|79»s ea. piece

twin size

NOW-

$59 95
Each Piece

TWIN
SIZE

THE FREE SET UP & DELIVERY

WATERTOWN BEDDING
OPEN MON.-SAT.

9 - 4
?19 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

SHOP, INC. 274.0124
"(NEXT TO COUNTRY CINEMA)

Candidates' Faces
Being Stolen And
Knocked Down
With local election campaign

heading into the Halloween
season, political billboards and
signs have become a favorite
target for vandals, no matter
what the party affiliation.

Jack Traver, Republican can-
didate for the 68th Assembly Dis-
trict seat, had some of his signs
removed from the Northfield
Road area of town. One was even
set fire to on the lawn of Rosalie
Loughran, Hamilton Avenue, in
the early hours of Oct. 18. A bad
joke for that particular Friday.

Now Edward Kalita, Mr.
Traver's Democrat opponent,
reports he lost $100 worth of signs
during four days prior to the past
weekend. He said signs have
been outright stolen, as happened
on Judd Farm Road.

Mr. Kalita stated one sign on
the McCleary lot on Echo Lake
Road was toppled four times. He
indicated the vandalism is quite
intentional, since many signs are
on sturdy posts.

Another GOP party official has
reported placards for State Sen.
Richard Bozzuto, the 32nd Dis-
trict Incumbent, are disappear-
ing as well.

Police are continuing the in-
vestigations, but nothing has tur-
ned up.

[SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Nursing Aides
^Mildred Morgan, RN, Director}

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

Senator

BOZZUTO'S
FIRST
PRIORITY
the People
of his District

You can always reach me.
In session or out of session
I am always personally
available to assist con-
stituents. It's a reputation I
have worked hard to
achieve and will zealously
guard. Try me and you'll
see.
Residence
Business
Hartford
Toll Free

274-8718
574-5200
566.3117
1-800-842-1421

If I'm not In, I'll personally
return your call.

Paid lot by •

iOZZUTO FOR STATE SENATE
John R Sullivan, Treasurer

Moffett Suggests
Program Of Work
Apprenticeship
Speaking Monday to a group of

more than 100 Watertown High
School students, Connecticut
Congressman Anthony Moffett
(D-Sth District) suggested a
"work apprenticeship approach
for high school and college stu-
dents.

He also suggested that "the
usual civics textbook approach to
government gives only a partial
picture of how our state and
federal governments operate."

Rep. Moffett recommended
that students be given school
credit for time spent "out in the
real world, learning what kind of
skills they'll need for their future
lives,

"The apprenticeship method,
he said, would be "a direct ap-
proach to closing the gap bet-
ween the world of work and
education.

"Years ago, a great European
prince recommended; 'Go out
into the real world, learn what it
Is you will need to survive, then
have your teachers teach you

those skills.' The advice is as
good now aa it was then," Rep.
Moffett told the studtnti.

He said be has been forming'a
aeries of Education-Work Coun-
cils' in the 6th district to bring
together leaden in the fields of
education, industry, local
government and community af-
fairs, "We need to be able to pro-
ject our future needs....where the

jobs will be in five, 10 and IS
years from now. We can't con-
tinue to train people for jobs that
simply don't exist,"

In response to one student's
question, Mr. Moffett asked:
"How many courses do we have
in lobbying state legislatures for
much needed reforms? How
many courses teach you to un-
derstand your utility bills and
how to work tor changes in rate
structures? How many courses
really explain the committee
system in congress and what
pressures are exerted at the sub-
committee level where the real
work takes place?

"These are important ques-
tions for any citizen who wants to
understand the forces at work in
our society," he added.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH CONNECTICUT JUNIOR WEEK the
Junior Woman's Club has a display in Stebbins Offset Printing
Shop showing the various awards and certificates the Club has won
over the years. Arranging the Over-All State Membership Award
for 1977-1978 is Junior member Carol Stebbins. The display can be
seen for the month of October. (Guarino Photo)

Mark's Landscape
A Complete Landscape

Service
Leaves Removed Quickly

with our vacuum

Complete Fall Clean-up
274-6898

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160

10-20% OFF ANY CASH

iv *u/o urr pURCHASE

Oct. 25th - Nov. 4th
Sweaters Scarves
Sleepwear Dresses
Slippers Blouses
Coats Skirts

Sportswear
OPEN MONDAYS
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Annual Holiday Market
The junior League of Water-

bury, Inc., will sponsor its fourth
annual Holiday Market at the
Waterbury Armory next
weekend.

The Armory will be bursting
with Items from more than 45
shops and boutiques, everything
from sweaters to books to baked
goods. The Market will be open
on Friday, Nov. 3 from 5 to 9
p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 4, from 10
am, to 8 p,n%; and again on Sun-
day, Nov. 6 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Participating stores will bring
everything one needs on a shopp.
ing list, making one-stop shopp-
ing a breeze. Included in the vast
ar ray will be c e r a m i c s ,
children's books, toys and
clothing, plants, adult clothing,
gift items, greenery and fine
jewelry just to mention a few.
Junior League members and
sustainer members will offer
hand made items and baked
goods.

All funds from the annual pro-
ject are deposited in the
League's Community Trust Fund
which has supported such pro-
jects as the Day Care Center,
Flanders Nature Center, the
Directory for the Elderly and

RJ. BLACK 4 SON, INC .
Sales 4 Strvict

Wol.r Pumpi, Wot.r Ssffairart
Feel iqulfiMnf

Thomotlon Rd., Wotartown

274-8853

M & S COMPANY

SNOWPLOWING
& SANDING

Barry R. McKeon

274-9122
George W. Schmld

274-0737
FREE APPRAISAL

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

New ideas - New things hap-
pening • that is what we try to
keep you informed on in travel
but we feel we MUST con-
gratulate the NEW location of
the First Federal Savings &
Loan Association! We wish
them well in their new
building.
We keep telling you also about
how LATE it is to think of
Christmas, New Year's and
any winter travel plans. One
delightful idea is to spend the
Holidays at Williamsburg,
Virginia. They have wonderful
programs planned and we can
arrange for tickets for you in
advance for the programs you
select such as Yulettde Supper
on D e c . 24th or M r s .
C a m p b e l l ' s C h r i s t m a s
Breakfast or The Baron's
Feast on the 27th, etc. etc.
BLJYwe tell you NOW that
you had better make reserva-
tions NOW. If you want to be
home for Christmas then plan
for a New Year's Holiday. Get
there in time to enjoy the
morning Organ Recital in the
delicately beautiful Wren
Chapel at the College of
William & Mary adjacent to
the h i s t o r i c a l a r e a of
Williamsburg. A special New
Year's Eve Package is of-
fered including many things,
even golf. A visit here is
always worthwhile but this
Season is very Festive.

cur ren t ly the Mattatuck
Museum.

Special events this year will in-
clude a children's fashion show
by Worth's, visits from Santa,
Silhouettes by Natalie, and even
several story hours each day so
Mom and Dan can shop beyond
those curious eyes.

Refreshments and lunch will
be available.

A small admission will be
charged for adults. Children 12
and under and senior citizens will
he admitted free.

Bozzuto Rates
High With
Taxpayers
The Connecticut Taxpayers'

Association has given State
Senator Richard C. Bozzuto (R-
32nd District) the highest rating
in the State Senate for his voting
record of the past session

Senator Bozuilo's rating of 89,
according to the organization's
publication, "Watchdog" was
based on issues of importance to
the taxopayers.

Senator Bozzuto, Deputy
Kepublican Leader of the Senate,
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is credited by the association for
voting "In favor of the taxpayers'
interest1 on seven of tfie eight
bills that the association felt

would have reduced taxes or
were related to taxes and govern*
ment spending."

Upon learning of the associa-
tion's rating. Swiator Bozzuto
said; "I am very pleased to learn
that the Taxpayers' Association
has accorded me this rating. It
shows mr that my efforts in the
Senate to hold down the state's
spending have not been in vain
This effort has always been a
primary one of the Republican
party. Fiscal responsibility has
been our guiding principle in ser-
ving the taxpayers of Connecticut

- In everyday (Mgmgi, to keep
government out of your pocket, I
hope to keep on doing this on
behalf of tbe people in U* J2nd
district,"

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Complete Lain Can
Nwr Lawns Planted

!• mditg tad Firtiliiiag
Skrtb Trtauuf ud PUititg

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

•a LjourAeif ^jwice

JOIN OUR 1979
CHRISTMAS CLUB

AND RECEIVE:
ALL
PURPOSE

ree BOWLS
Attractive, handy, practical,
and easy to stars. Designed for
almost any need In the home ...
salads, cereals, desserts etc.
Made of durable plastic and
break resistant. Set of four.

FREE when you open a 1979
Christmas Club with an initial
deposit of $4 or more. Limits
One per account

Thomaston
Savings Bank

onus men
A bonus of one coupon payment will be paid on all 1979 Christmas Clubs

which are completed in the regular weekly payment schedule.

Take advantage of these thrift rewards while saving for
a carefree CHRISTMAS, 1979

Enroll now while the supply of
ALL PURPOSE BOWLS lasts!

"Your Family Service Bank"

Thomaston
Terryville

Watertown
Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Main Street is to have a new
look, with a commercial center
In process of being erected, and
more building reportedly due ,,.
The center under construction
will have a drug store, a
sandwich shop, real estate office
and branch offices of a Water-
bury insurance firm and of a
Woodburv legal firm ... Kermit
Adams, who planned the project,
said he hopes also to have a
hardware and paint store in the
complex ... Another Main Street
building will be erected to house
a package store. Evelyn Bosko
told the Planning Commission at
its last meeting ... She received
permission from them to move a

store into the building when it is
completed.

Planning Commission has
issued home building permits to
Lewis Gaboardi, Nettleton
Hollow; Ed Kriskey, Kasson
Road; Michale Cavalier. White
Birch Lane; Richard Fox, off
Route 61, and to Cosimo
D'Occhio. Long Meadow III
development off Munger Lane ...
The Commission heard details
but took no action on three
proposed subdivision of 46 acres
of land on Hard Hill Road into
nine lots ... Andrew Griz detailed
plans for a subdivision, also of
nine lots, to be known as Fox Run
and to be located on Carmel Hill

ELECT
"Joe" Ruwet

SHERIFF
Former Dtp, Commissioner of Agriculture
Commissioner Torrington Board of Safety
Dairy Farmer
Machinist

* PERSONABLE
* PRACTICAL

* EXPERIENCED
* CONCERNED

Vofe For "Joeit

PAID FOR 1Y THE COMMITTEE 10 ELECT JOE RUWET SHERIFF

Road ... Kevin Hart and David
Thompson presented plans for an
18-lot subdivision on Todd Hill to
be located on approximately 45
acres of land ... Considerable in-
terest is evident in the com-
munity with regard to outcome of
suit by Kermit Adams, trustee,
versus the Planning Commission,
which is scheduled to get under
way Tuesday in Waterbury
Superior Court... Adams claims
the commission acted illegally in
rejecting his application to sub-
divide 60 acres of land in the Por-
ter Hill section of Main Street
into 21 building lots,

Bethlehem PTO holds an an-
nual Halloween party for
youngsters this Friday at 7 p.m.
at Bethlehem School „, Program
will have a magician, fun house
and parade of costumes, plus
doughnuts provided by the Lions
Club and apples and cider from
March Farms ... Property ow-
ners whose lands are used for the
fox hunts of the Lltchfield County
Hounds will be guests at a diner
to be held by the Hounds Satur-
day in Memorial Hall... Servings
are at 7 and 7:45 p.m.

Funeral services were held at
First Church Wednesday of Mrs.
Ellen (Anderson) Lynn, Wood-

For

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Coll

Wh HOUR TOWING SiRVICI
Collision Work • Painting

274-2463 274.3105
days nights

1371 Main St. Walertown

Elect
Atty WILLIAM T. BARRANTE

Judge of Probate

William T, Barrante

EDUCATION
Torrington High School;
Trinity College, Hartford, AB in history;
University of Connecticut Law School, JD; member

of Connecticut Law Review,

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Attorney at Law in Waterbury and

Litchfield County areas for more than 6
years;

Partner, law firm of Barrante & Renzullo,
with offices at the Yankee Pedlar Inn,
Torrington, and at 107 Scott Avenue, Water-
town;

Lecturer in Estate Planning, Mattatuck
College, Waterbury, for 2 years;

Editorial Associate, Connecticut Bar Jour-
nal;

Member of Waterbury, Connecticut and
American Bar Associations

FAMILY AND COMMUNITY

Born in Torrington, Connecticut;
Married to the former Diane Zappone of Waterbury, a home

economics teacher in Waterbury;
Corresponding Secretary, Oakville-Watertown Chapter of Unico

National;
Member, Board of Advisors, Salvation Army, Torrington;
Former vice president, St. Peter's Holy Name Society, Torrington;
Former CYO advisor, St. Peter's Church, Torrington;
President, Hartford Sports Car Club;
Editor, HSCC Rallye newsletter.

I' \ II (I- (Hi ||V li \ H H ,\\TK Kf)KI W)BATK f:OMMITTKK, CATHY DILKO. TREASURER

bury, widow of Raymond E.
Lynn, Sr. .„ She was born to
Morris, daughter of the late
Alfred and Anna Mathilda <OHn)
Anderson , and lived in
Bethlehem all her life... She was
active in church and community
affairs, former member of the
Republican Town Committee,
the Board of Education, and a
library director... She wag mem-
ber of First Church, and of the
Order of the Eastern Star,
Watertown ... She leaves a
daughter, Mrs, John (Margaret)
Urfer, Bethlehem; four sons,
Mahlon A. Lynn and Raymond E,
Lynn, Jr., both of Woodbury;
Robert W. Lynn, Watertown, and
Carl A. Lynn, Middlebury; two
brothers, Carl G. Anderson,
Woodbury, and Cornelius Ander-
son, Sharon; two sisters, Mrs.
Olga Reichenbach of Bethlehem
and Mrs. Evelyn Davis of Water-
town; 10 grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews ... The Rev,
Robert J. Wright, pastor of First
Church, officiated ... Burial will
be in Bethlehem Cemetery .,,
Contributions in her memory
may be made to First Church or
the Bethlehem Library,

Faith Alive program of Christ
Church starts this Friday with a
pot luck supper in the parish hall
at 6:30 p.m., and continues
through church services on Sun-
day ... Members of the parish
will have guests from other com-
munities who are active in the
program and who will assist in
its observance here ... Canvass
committee of Christ Church has
established date of November 8
(or a pot luck supper in the parish
hall at 6:30 p.m. to hear details of
budget needs.

John P. Schlqderer. Lake

KNOTHOLE
UNFINISHED FURNfrURE

SpsdaUmog in

UNFINISHED FU1NITUK
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5012
OPEN M-F 10-7. SAT. f-S

Drive, served as instructor of a
class of 32 area residents who
completed a course in car-
diopulmonary resuscitation last
week ... The graduates are John
Anderson, Jim Bates, Mary
Bates, Curtis Bedard, Judy
Bedard, Marabeth Berg, Suzanne
Bitter, Lynne Brincher, Stan
Gowlis, Michael Hill, William
Hill, Barbara Jenkins, Mary
Johnson, Thomas Krake, Tammy
Lang, Ruth Malty, Michael
Muley, Jean Nletupskl, Richard
O'Neil, John Romanlello, Jeff
Rudzavice, Laura Shandrowski,
Mark Suchicki , B a r b a r a
Shuypen i s , Mrs , Joseph
Shupenis, Charles Shuttleworth,
Jane Tedesco, Janet Turner, Kim
Wiltshire, Henry Zasada, Janet
Zasada and Peter Zasada ...
Assiiting instructors were Bill
Fuhrman, John DiLorenzo, Tom
O'Neil, John Zarrella, Bob Hen-
derson, Ralph Detlefsen and
Robert Osterhoudt... In addition
to being a CPR instructor
Schloderer is an active member
of the Ambulance Association, an
Emergency Medical Technician,
a Red Cross instructor, and is a
retired teacher.

Old Bethlem Historical Society
is receiving by loan from the In-
dianapolis Museum of Art a
transparency of the famous
Lauren Ford oil painting
"Epiphany in Bethlehem" which
is a painting of Bethlehem's Main
Street with sheperds and other
figures of the Nativity and the
first Bethlehem depicted ,., The
painting was used as the center-
fold of a Christmas Issue of Life
m a g a z i n e , and is to be
reproduced by Old Bethlem on
cards and note paper.

An auction and tag salt* to
benefit the Ambulance Associa-
tion is to be held November 4
starting at 10 a.m. at Memorial
Hall, with Bruno Butkus the auc-
tioneer ... Donated items are
sought, and may be contributed
by calling Sherwood Wright. 266-
7535, Bonnie Cunningham. 286-
tiS8B or John Scholderer 266-7403.

Church Tag Sale
The Pairs and Spares Club of

the United Methodist Church will
have its Tag Sale on Saturday,
Oct. 28, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the church lawn. The event wa
postponed from last week.

puns

25-se%
• POLY • WOOLENS • COTTONS • TRIMS
Mutts U r i c • Ruth Ptflit Tuts&y - Saturday 10-5

Ntrth (Mi StfMt, WM*wy (1/1 mik iMrth •( ittfUfM}

Mountain Sports Outfitters

X-C SKI SALE!
Now thru Nov. 4th
%, n f f 0NALL

0 U f f SKI PACKAGES
Select any size ski, boot, pole and binding in the store.

Add mounting fee and takt 20% off the total
Select any combination of equipment that is right for YOU.
Package discount applies to all. 10% off on ski's and
boots sold separately during this sale,

ROSSINGOL-TRAK-ASNES
We are the only ski shop in the area specializing in X
country skiing exclusively.

» _ _ Mon-Thurs f-5

V n 1 i r ^ U ; r * M. f-f, Sat, f-5
Southbory, Cf, Km Mi is 144 2M-3200
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THE TITLE IV READING ENRICHMENT and lab program,
developed by Nancy Rosa and now in Its second year of operation
at Swift Junior High, has been benefittlng the students at both St.
Mary Magdalen and St. John's Schools. In the top photo, St. Mary
Magdalen students pose with the Watertown Lions' Community
Bus, the youngsters' means of transportation for 15 of the partici-
pants. Twelve seventh graders from the school are now in the
program, with many of the mothers helping to provide rides. In the
bottom photo, teacher Kathleen Culkln supervises a batch of St.
John's youngsters using a film strip with sound machine, listening
and looking at Henry David Thoreau's journal on autumn. The ac-
tiviity is one of many designed to enrich the students' reading,
writing, and language skills. Students pictured with Mrs Culkin
left to right are Maureen Donohoe, Dom Valentino, Mike
Descoteaux, and Michelle Desjardlns.(Valuckas Photos)

"THE SHIRT STOP"
699 Main St.
Wiitertown 274-9361

"THK SHIRT HTOP" offers the most
exciting and up-to-date
transfers and lettering, plus a
complete line of youth and adult shirte.

SCARVES

KNITTED HATS

JACKETS

SWEATSHIRTS

TOTE BAGS

CLOTH CALENDARS

PHOTO TRANSFERS

BUMPER STICKERS

NOVELTY ITEMS

OPKW 11 I Nl> \ \ -S \ 11 l(l> \ 1 10:0O.5;0O

IT'S FOR
THE BIRDS!
Large selection

of BIRD SEED'
now in stock!

• SUNFLOWER ^THISTLE
• WILD BIRD SEED • SUET

• CHICK FEED • CRACKED CORN

- BIRD FEEDERS -

WATERTQWN
FEED & GRAIN CO.
Open 8-5 Daily Saturday 8-1

Diriiion of GoroiiifW Cenifryefien Co.

41 &•?•! St., Wittr t twB 274-1221

Oakville Players
Start Season With
Hit To Funnybone
Alan Ayckbourn's hilarious

comedy "How the Other Half
Loves" opened at the Stage Poor
Theatre last Friday, and runs
tonight (Thursday) through
Saturday at 8 30 p m .

Amusing statements on love
and marriage are the main
thrusts of this play, the first of
the season for the Oakville
Players, It all starts with a small
l ie, and snowballs into an
hilarious farce.

The Players have taken Mr
Ayckbourn's work and brought it
to life using a unique set which
makes the audience feel as
though they are part uf it.

Directed by Doug Hardy, the
actors fit well into their roles.
Klizabeth Kintzer portrays a
young mother who finds it dif-
ficult to cope with housework,
loneliness, and her "playboy"
husband (John Kachubah Jim
Booth steals the show in his role
as Frank Foster, an absent-
minded, middle-aged man who is

constantly exasperating his rich
but bored wife Fiona (Ellen F,
Keating).

Mr and Mrs. Detwe i le r
(Kocky LaCapra and Cathy
Vitone i add a special touch as the
Innocents of this amusing
comedy

This entertaining play should
not be missed' (J.M.'H.i

BIRTHS
ANDRKSON - A son, Lucas
Phillip, (Ml 18 m Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs Phillip
Andreson (Elaine Simonei. W
Middlebury Road

STEVEN STACK
A SONS

ASPHALT
PAVING

Drivtways
Parking Areoi

Coll 274-1751
Mill IIMIII

STACK O I L Swviti

41,74 ** •« c ° D *****

FUBNACUCUANID
AND (tlMMtB

274-1731 or
274-3824

MMS
JJ

roaauioctui*d by

& LONG. m\
856 Echo Lak* 1U., WatMf

Tel 2744701
flours: 8-5; Sat, 812

Make an appointment NO W!

We will give mankurm and
do eyebrow arches on
Fridays & Saturday» by
appointment only.

« JENNIFER'S r
'""'* BEAUTY SALON *-

j . Rubte • OIVMT ... 274-2473

Senior Citizen Discount - 25%
Mondays & Tuesdays

RAY'S ARMY&NAUY STORE
619 Main St. Watertown 274-3278

ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10 AM TO 10 PM

RAY'S PRESENTS

FEATURING OUR GREAT PANTS EXPLOSION
STARRING THESE FAMOUS BRANDS —

ALL DAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PR,

FATIGUES • PAINTiR PANTS • WORK PANTS

no* A *A,NB0W Of co

UNIT I! PR, VALUID TO $19.00!

FASHION JiANS • DENIM OR CORDUROY • OVIRALLS

1/2 PRICE SALE on SHIRTS!
Also, Famous Cross-Country or Marathon AAU

Jogging Sneakers$9" valued to $i7.oo
EXTRA BONUS ATTRACTION! Just t a k e 1 0 % o f f

any Item except sale merchandise.
Enjoy Friday night fever fun while you shop!!
Free cider and doughnuts to all customers!!!
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Leo & Zorah
(Continued from Page 1)

A serious land intelligent young
man, Leo plant to complete his
studies at John the 23rd when he
returns, and plant to subsidize
his future education in the mean-
time by teaching English,

He has a good sense of humor
and makes solid friendships.
When asked about his stay in
Watertown so far. he said "I am
very happy here and like
America very much"

Some of his pastimes are cam-
ping, hiking, horseback riding,
reading, art and music, and
socializing with girls. Leo also
enjoys basketball, and is con-
sidering trying out for the WHS
team this year,

Leo. Mr, Robey, and Mr,
Robey's brother John recent!'

returned from a one-week
backpacking trip in Maine,

Leo's reason for applying for
an AFS scholarship was "to get
to know other people and another
way of living."

Follows Faith
A strong desire to "see how the

people from another part of the
world l i v e " was Zohreh's
(pronounced ZO-ray) explanation
for hooking up with AFS, despite
many differences in culture.

Miss Kavehmanesh, 17, is an
Orthodox Muslim who takes the
teachings of her faith seriously.
She wears, at all times, a scarf to
cover her hair, abstains from
eating meat not blessed by a
Moslem priest, and avoids un-
necessary contact with boys.

Although she appears to be a
very serious and quiet girl,
Zohreh said "this is not so,

fTkxttatuck's Christmas Club

Winter Cap or Scarf
* i

when you join
nOattatuck Bank's

« . 1979 ^1LChristmas Club
Don'l shiver and shake from winter cold!

Switch lo The Mitlalutk Bank's Christmas Club for 1979 . . . ami enjoy
a warm knitted gift, plus a year of warm and friendly bankini!

Your local Mattatuck Bank offers a cozy winter cap for each $2.00,
$3.00 or 15.00 Christmas Club you open. And a lavish knitted scarf for
each $10.00 or $20.00 Club you open.

With each new Club opened you may purchase an additional cap for
S2,00 or an additional so r f for J3.S0,

JOIN OUR 1979 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW fur these fine free lifts. . .

Free Knitted Cup
y !er ¥oy O« in timt is*

Ni.iChtiit™

$2.00.
13.00.
$5.00,

..$100
iiM
SJBO

Free Knitted Scarf
S*yi mmkW tar You 6 « ifi iifm Isr

IS Vfeiki r**Ei ChfiitmH

$10.00.. , . . . . .$ M0
$20.00. . . . . . . . 11,000

The Ptopta'i lank

mattatuck Bank
m o TRUST compflnv

Serious, yes; quiet, no, In Inn, I
talk and joke a lot. Here, I am
still having trouble with English,
so I don't talk so much,"

Back home, she lives with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hassan
Kavehmanesh, three sisters, and
one of her two brothers in a
religious sector of Tehran,
Zohreh la a senior at Majlesy
High School, where she ranks in
the top quarter of her class.

After completing her 'high
school studies in Tehran, she
wants to go on to medicine and
become a doctor,

Zohreh likes embroidery, sew-
ing, read ing , badminton,
volleyball, hiking, and visiting
natural wonders and historical
places. After approximately six
weeks in the community, she said

"it is nice, but I would like to be
able to talk more with American
teenagers." She added "I es-
pecially like your Carvel Ice
creim!"

Miss Kavehmanesh Is residing
with Mrs, Frances Amato and
family on Thomaston Road.

Persons interested in learning
more about the two students,
their home countries, or AFS
may contact Mrs. Roger Mitchell
t W M M

Catholic Council
The Council of Catholic Women

of St. John's Church will hold a
Mass for deceased members on
Monday, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. at the
church. A Harvest Supper will
follow in the church hall.

The Mass and dinner are open
to all ladies of the parish.

FUN & SUN FOR THi WINTER!
ONE WEEK PROM ONE WEEK FROM
FREEPORT |Uf, ST. {MARTIN $Jft.
CURACAO |Mt, ARUM $41*,
ANTIGUA |S3f, HAWAII (44*.
BARBADOS fSff. MONTI CARLO MM.
tONAIR | l fV . mo MM.
MARTINIQUE $lff. EGYPT M«*.

AH Trip. IMIH4« Air, Howl, Tramlara & Mon.

fe NEW HORIZONS TRAVEL
639 Moin Sf., Warertewii 274-9244

OAKVILLi OFFICI • 481 (Wnin St., Oikvilja 06779 • (203)717^311
Member FDIC

HOURS; Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri-9 to 4 (Drive-Ups 'til 5);
Thurs-S to 6 (including Drive-Up); Si t -9 to noon

USED CARS
4 SALE

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
75 PONTIAC CATALINA $3199
2 dr., HT., Fire engine red, white vinyl fop & in-
terior, 8 AT, PS, PB, AC, 40,000 mi.

SPEC1AL-OFF LEASE!
(8) 1978 PINTOS

AT, PS, PDI, Radio, All colors $ 2 9 9 9

TANK RECALL WHATSOEVER

(1) 2 DR. (3) 4 DR.
(1) WAGON. 6's & V8's
AT, PS, AC on oil units.

75 COUGAR XR7 . . . . $4295 76 GRANADA $3450
Sunlit Gold, AM-FM, air, AT, PS, n, lite tan with dark brawn vinyl roof, 1
deluxe inl. 30,000 mi,, local trade, owner, extremely well tared for,

71GRANADAS (2) , , , , $5095 *W •wintolnid, 43,000 ml.
Each lilt blue, 302, V.1, AT, PS, PI, 76 GRAN TORINO
« SQUIRE $40W
77 CHEV, MALIBU . . . . $4999 Lift faivt, 9 pass,, V-8, AT, PS, PDI,
Classic 2 dr. Hardtop, Silver, 2,400 AC.
mi., AT, PS, P I , AC, Vroof. »J OLDS CUTLASS
TTFORDLTDI IWCI IM I4M5 SUPREME ; $ « W
Dark Jadt, V-l, AT, PS, PI, AC, 4 ir Uimn l i i | t ton V T 4 ,nt n

opprox. 32,000 mi. Very hard to find pg, AT.
Ihii flit wagon anywhere. ?A PINTfl WArcnM t910C
n Rinrv rtUTiiDV CJOOO ' • "INTO WAGON . . . . $ 2 4 «
IJM j - C I N T U \ Y , ' ' • * ? W Mtdiirm topptr, mtttllic, AT, PS,
4 drJHiNl,tfr«aMn llui, il«k top, r( |dta/ w / w f l r t l i 4S m ffl|

2 " - ^ ^ ^ * - J401MCUTLASS ....
77 MAVIRICK $3575 PS, pB> A c , runs MW,
2 dr Coupe l i t t tan, Brown vinyl top, 7

77

1*
77'LIDli: / $4325
Pillartd hardtop, topper metallica,

chamois vinyl rwf, matthlng vinyl in.

ttrlor, 351 V I , AT, PS, P i , AC, w/w

tins, 15,000 mi,

77 MUSTANG COIRA ,$4895
Whit., la. mi., I cyl, 4 ipd., PS.

71CHRYSIIR CORDOBA $3395
«*j«T. • « • • * " M C v/i . I

'V * .. ''
* dr" HT' 8 *T' PS' PB-
q r e * n ' ^ r o o f 4 "M'^ing vinyl in-

I * * ' " ^ " ' t"di<
 # ,

?5 P|NTO $1495
2dr.,Md.AT, VreBf,PS,uppw20'i
mileage, local tar.RA Y BROWN F-O-R-D

1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-2501 754-2501

Hope To Resolve
(Continued from Page .1)

The Board also agreed to come
up with |2,O00 In transportation
costs to bring about 10 Water-
town High students back from
Kaynor Technical School after
they complete their 3 to S p.m.,
four days a week shared-time
program at the Waterbury
School. The program will stretch
from mid-November to May of
next year.

The students will be taking
machine drafting, carpentry, and
machine-tool courses.

The resipation of Rocco R,
Davino Jr., an English and Social
Studies teacher at Swift Junior
High, was accepted effective
Oct. 20. Some of the board mem-
bers were disgruntled with Mr,
Davino giving the superintendent
only 10 days prior notice before
leaving, to accept another job.
The teachers' contracts call for
60 days prior notice.

But Dr. King persuaded the
members not to come down hard,
since a replacement — Mrs,
Mary Jo Cicehetti — was found
for the rest of the school year.
Her appointment to the post was
unanimously approved.

Miss Joan Janeczek, a speech
teacher, was named speech and
hearing coordinator for the
school system, at an annual sti-
pend of $280.

OBITUARY
Francis Hymel

Funeral services for Francis
Hymel, 82, a highline construe-
lion worker who died suddenly
Oct. 19 on admittance to St,
Luke's Hospital, New Bedford,
Mass,, were held at the Hay ward
Ashley Funeral Home and Sacred
Heart Church, Middleboro,
Mass., with burial at Dartmouth
Cemetery. Mass, Death was at-
tricuted to a heart attack,

Mr, Hymel was born in Water-
town and attended St. John's
School. Ho had resided in Mid-
dleboru. Mass,, lor the past 11
years and was a communicant of
Sacred Heart Church.

Survivors in addition to his
widow, Lorraine Howland Hymel
include three mm, Michael and
William Henderson Hymel, of
I'cnn Van. N.V , and Patrick
H.vmcl, of Middleboro, Mass.; a
daughter, Amelcja Hymel, Fcnn
Van, N.V,: throe stepsons and
two step-daughters, all of. Mid-
dleboro; two sisU't'H, Mrs. Helen
Donslon, of Oakville, and
Margaret Oliver, of Watertown;
a brother, of Fenn Van, N.Y.,
and a grandson, also of Penn
Van.

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274.363* 274-3344

STANLEY STEEMER
CARPET CLEANER.

• Tough on Dirt
• Perfectly Safe

• Sec the
Difference

STANLEY
STEEMCn

, CARPET"
' CLEANER

274-5540
FREE

ESTIMATES
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Building Plans
Outlined At Alumni
Fund Weekend
Seventy-five Taft alunuii and

Uwir wives attended the schools
Annual Fund Weekend Ust Fri-
day and Sa tu rday . Local
graduates who participated In
eluded John Makepeace, Orton
Camp, Curtis McGinn and (or*
mtr Director of Development
Fred Genung.

William Morris, a young Taft
graduate now teaching history at
the School and Headmaster
Lance Odden told the alumni and
their wives of the central role
that teaching values and In-
tegrity now plays in Taft's total
curriculum, They both commen-
ted that In this modern world
there is a great deal of moral
relativism and confusion about
the individual's responsibility to
other people as well as himself,
and emphasized that schools
must now teach values that
society all too often ignores,

Mr. Odden also explained some
of the preliminary plans that Taft
has to improve its campus and in-
crease Its endowment, He
showed architect's sketches for
proposed centers for teaching the
visual and performing arts and
for Indoor athletic activities, and
reported that Taft's Trustees and
friends already have pledged or
contributed more than $4,000,000
for building and endowment pro-
jects approved by the Board of
Trustees.

The alumni are workers in
Taft's Annual Fund, which is one
of the most successful programs
of its kind in the country^ Last
year more than half of all Taft's
graduates and parents con-
tributed a total of $525,000 to the
Fund. This year the Fund
workers have set themselves a
goal of $575,000 which will be
used for such current expenses as
scholarships, faculty continuing
education, and special academic
offerings.

' " U M M A G E " !
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SALE
Firit Congregational

Church
Watertown, Ct.

I 7-9.-00 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 21

THOMASTON
MOTORS me.

64 Main St.,Thomaston

1975 DODGE DART
*2895

1973 DODGE DART
4 door S?dQ" ^ 1 A £
6 cyl automatic PS A 1 V3

SEi OUR SELECTION
OF NIW

1978 DODGES
COMI ON DOWM OM

CALL 2M-413I

Fellowship Sale
The annual Fill Rummage

Site of Uw WoRKfTi FclUmihip
of the First Congregational
Church will be held on Thursday,
Nov. I, from 7 to 9 p.m. u
Fellowship Hall.

Items for sale may be left at
the hall on the Wedooday and
Thursday prior to the sale. Mm.
Joseph May is the chairwoman.

Some Opealifs Left
A few openingiitlll remain for

Ute O*kvUk Eirly Retina* trip
to Worcester, Maw,, Oct. S for
healing services. Those In-
terested should call Rose R.
PlMni at f?MM».

Also scheduled art day trips to
New York on Nov. 25, and
Boston, Dec. I. Reservation can
be made by calling Mn. Ptsani at
the above number.

TWENTY-FIVE NEW MEMBERS were inducted into the
Water-town Junior Woman's Club at a recent meeting. Among
them, pictured here, left to right, front row are: Mrs. Trish
Mauriello, Mrs, Mary Barrie and Mn. Karen James. Back row:
Mrs. Sheila Purvius, Mrs. Stella Hodge, Mn. Eileen Cipriano and
Mrs. Susan Tatoian. (Guarino Photo)

hmyttint for ffc# IhUhott*
! ! > THIS
" I CHRISTMAS
• < THINK SHALL

tn alt

stavtt
feraHMFt

lift HrtfficifM

INCH TO A FOOT
567-9880 Rt. 202, Bantam, Cf.

Open 7 Doys I f N M K to 5:00 p.m.

BROOKVIEW SHELL!
( • N I

SNOW BITERS
America's favorite snow tires

Strong polyester cord
body provides good
impact resistance and
smooth ride.

Town & Country tread
design and full-depth
sipes for positive
stop-and-start
traction, long tread
wear and quiet ride.

Whitewall or blackwall,
to match original
equipment styling.

• • •

Sine A78-13 Blackball
Plus S1 80 F E T

POLYESTER CORD

FREE MOUNTING
of Firestone tire purchase

Prices in this ad at Firestone
Stores. Competitively priced
wherever you see the Firestone sign.

Fits most American
SIZE

6.00-12
155/80D-13

A78-13
B78-13
C78-13
6.45 14
C78-14
D78-14
E78-14
F78-14

BLACK

$26.00
25.00
21.00
27.00
29.00
27.00
29.00
30,00
32.00
33.00

F.I

$1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2

IT ,

59
43
80
91
07
13
06
22
30
44

i and import cars!
SIZE

G78-14
H78-14
5.60-15
6.0Q-15L
6.85-15
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

BLACK

$35,00
36.00
27,00
29.00
29,00
35.00
36,00
36.00
39.00

F.E.T.

$2.62
2.81
1.75
193
2,07
2,47
2.66
2 86
3.12

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!
Whitewall add $2 to $4.

We honor: SHELL • MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERICARD

BROOKVIEW SHELL
Bob Forrt
Joe DiBiase

303 Main Street 2 T 4 - 1
Oakvllle

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Singles Meeting

A moderated discussion, „...„.«, ,„„ , , „„„.„„„„,, „ „ „ ,
Open Relationships." will be had bv calling 753.5284 or 274

held tonight (Thurdsayi at 8 5032, ' "

o'clock at Hilltop Towners, 279
Oakville Ave., Waterbury, under
the sponsorship of the Mattatuek
Singles, More information can be

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILF VISIT

DATE: Friday, October 27th

TIME: 1:30 p.m. -6i30 p.m.

PLACE: Taft School Gymnasium
Woodbury Road Watertown, Ct,

Walk-in donors urged to attend.

Now is the time*
winterize your

Honda!
j . Thomas Honda can do if

for you. No appointment necessary.
Factory Trained Technicians

Modern Fully Equipped
Service and Parts Dept.
" M e r e Pleasing People Is Our Business"

EOM A m WOIVD AI
S16 Straits Tpke. Wa»ortown 274-9257

come help m celebrate our

23rd ANNIVERSARY
OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK IS NO W

10% OFF!
OCTOBER 26th to OCTOBER 31st

ALL
SALES
FINAL

BUY NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

Jus-teens 11 Wain Si
Torrington

six-week

Merchant-Business
Association Meets
This Evening
A meeting oi the Merchant-

Business Association will be held
tonight (Thursday) at 6o'clock in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St.

Reports will be given on the re-
cent Oktoberlest Street Kair, and
I he affair itself will be critiqued.

Mans alsp are to be instituted
for a Christmas promotion and
ini'fiibi'rs will be asked to set up
a slate of permanent officers and
cominillees to plan a series ol
promotions during the coming
year, including {mother Oktober-
fest for 1979.

All members of the business
community are invited to attend,
according to temporary chair-
man Raymond l.amy.

Halloween Party
Today At Center
For Seniors

All area senior citizens are in-
vited to attend a gala Halloween
celebration today (Thursday),
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the senior
citizens center on Kalis Avenue,
Oakvill.

Francis Campion, of Boy Scout
Troop 52, Oakville, is putting on
the party as a community service
project toward his rank of Eagle

Real Estate
Course

IN WATERBURY
Mon. & Wed. Evenings at 7 p.m.

Classes start Mon,» Oct. 30

HOLIDAY INN
88 Union Street - Waterbury
(Exit 22 off 1-84) FEE; 175,00

Registration • 1st evening class from 6:30

Thli court* meet* the minimum requirement* of the
. Connecticut R M I Estate Commltiton. You'll learn about

contracts, mortgages, deeds, financing, listings, the law,
appraising, and all important areas of real estate. If you
have been considering a career in real estate, this is the
course for you Reservations art not required. Registration
is held before our first class session.

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS EDUCATIONAL CINTIR
1-528-5704

A TRIP TO DINOSAUR PARK in Rocky Hill wag enjoyed last
week by Mrs, Reardon's 6th grade science class at St. John's
School. The children were planning to take plaster of Paris molds
of the dinosaur prints to bring back for display, (St. John's Photo}

Scout. He has enlisted the aid and
talents of his troop's scouts and
Mother's Auxiliary, grammar
school students, and area
businesses.

Various games, contests, and
activities, including a costume
parade, are planned. There will
be an abundance of prizes, live
music, and refreshments.

Admission is free, and seniors
are encouraged to come in
costume.

HERRLAYVS
1400 Main Street, Wotertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee ?1 1 Q
5:30 AM to 11 AM only •*•••*•

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Special*
FRIDAY - — «
FISH
PLATTER '1.75 HAMBURGER

PLATE
' • • " • ! • •• \ l i l l l l . l l i l

'1.70
• Orders Avoiloble To Go — CALL 274-8124

MON.-SAT. 5 30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SUN. 6 a.m. fa I I a.m.

at the WatertownNOW
Community Federal Credit Union

ONE-YEAR NOTE
at 7% per 1,000

(Withdrawal prior to maturity date it not allowed)

This constitutes a preferred obligation
of the Credit Union

You need not be a member of thi Credit Union in or-
der to take advantage of this offer.

I WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

459 Main St., Watertown 274.6429

cu

CONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

SNOW
I AT

Buy Now

• So¥§ Money

• Save Time
OWNED BY TID AND TOM TRAUB , Mo,a

Turkey Shoot
Winners Card
An 83 At Park

A total of 83 points by Mike
Celello, (Jerry Gipae, John
Zeleniak, and Carlos Borges was
good enough for first place in the
Crcstbrook Park Turkey Shoot
golf tourney over the weekend.

Second place went to Jim Post,
Al Zaccaria, John Minor, and
Dick Donston, while coming in
third were Don Daveluy, Art
Bovin, Fred MacLelland, and
George Bovin,

Closest to the No. 5 short hole
was Lou Banda, at 4 ft.

Kickers: low gross, George
Lenoce, 72; low net, Mike
Celello, 74-13-61: Nick Zarrclli.
96-24-72; Carlos Borges, 91-19-72;
Gerry Uignac, 82-10-72: George
Lewis. 8210-72; and Dick
Buckingham. 86-14-72.

Marsha and Jim Czarzasty won
the Scotch Foursome with a 44,
Jo and Chuck Demarest were
second at 45, and Julie and
George Lenoice came in third,
with a 45 also.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMIRA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Waterbury - Tel, 754-2256

Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS
wooooflortnnnQOQOQuu
llliffllillillllniiimiMMiiwihiiiihiiiiiiiiiii
'liHiiiHHiniiuHiiHMnnKHPnlnlllllmn

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
IIUUIIIUIIIIlUllllllfllHttMIUUIUIHIIflhilllUIHl
W ! ! MUSI II Hff II !i (HIIIIflHinffinHf IHHII IHfl|IH

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

S E C O N D WEDNESDAY
O F EACH M O N T H

Utvss Wifertown 8:30 A,M
Luva Woodbury 8:40 AM
Uv.ng New York 7:00 P.M.

FAKs8.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY. WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO., INC.
TEL 489-9243

Torryjgton, Conn

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Victors Outscore
Opposition 174
In Youth Soccer

Goals were hard to come by
from the losing sides Saturday in
the Park and Recreation Youth
Soccer League, with three
matches being shutouts as the
season reached Its halfway
mark.

The Aztecs remained unscored
upon in its fully-played matches
in thn National Conference by
downing the Tornado, 4-0, scoring
twice in each half, Tom Midden-
dorf, Tanya Krawchuk, Jeff Wal-
ters, and Jeff Aiwood had goals
for the winners, backing up the
goalkeeping of Doug Christie and
Sam Hendrlcks,

Kevin Murphy went the route
in goal for the Tornado.

The unbeaten Cosmos, led by
the Mancini trio, blanked the
Sounder, 5-0. Tony Mancini put in
the first two goals, followed by
tallies from Mike Smith, John
Mancini, and Robert Mancini.
Tom St. Onge gained the shutout
in net.

Tim Karrell and Joe Yanavich
manned the Sounders' goal.
Tracy Clark, Toni Sambuco, and
Ken French played well for the
losers.

The Fossemato Express made
it three straight In the American
Conference, b las t ing the
Strikers, 5-1. Mario Orsini scored
twice, and Jeff Christie, Ken
Benoit, and Hicardo Guerrera
added single goals. Frank
Petroraio had an assist. Robert
Bussei was in goal (or the Ex-
press.

Jay Odden scored for the
Strikers, and Joey Husso. Pete
Hodgdon, and Ed I'odobinski
shared the goalkeeping duties.
Dave Peit inicehi was out-
standing on defense for the
Strikers.

Chad Whilaker rammed in two
goals for the Stumpers in its 3-0
triumph over the Rowdies, Kelly

Parrel! performed well for the
winners, and Mathew Gillette
was the principal keeper.

Kimberly Mucci and Lee Ann
Sellers, were brilliant In goal for
the Rowdies, and Michael Svab
and Robert Hodgdon had good
games as well.

The Saturday, Oct. 28 slate is
as follows: at Swift, Tornado ( i -
2) vs. Cosmos tS-Oi. U a.m., and
Aztecs (Z.I) vs. Sounders <0-.1i,
10:30; at Taft, Rowdies (0-S) vs.
Strikers (1-2), 9, and Express (3-
0) vs. Stumpers (2-1), lO::*u.

JVs Pound Hearts,
Up Slate To 5-0
The junior varsity gridders at

Watertown High rolled to their
fifth victory without a defeat
Monday, clobbering Sacred
Heart, 42-0 Watertown wil l
travel to Ansonia next Monday,

Ray Ventresca scored on a
five-yard run in the first quarter,
and Tom Wood scooped up a
blocked punt, courtesy of Brian
Miller, and ran in from 15 yards
out. Kevin Mabry had a two-point
conversion,

Jim Marino raced over from 16
yards in the second quarter, Mike
Brisebois hit Ventresca with a
conversion pass, and Dave
Berube hauled in a 15-yard TD
strike from Jackie Bilokon,

Watertown closed out its scor-
ing in the second half with runs of
10 and five yards by Marino and
Mabyr, respectively.

The defense, led by Tom Vn-
dercuffler, Ralph Tripp, John
Stukshls, and Steve Greider,
recovered seven Hearts fumbles.

Turkey Shoot

The Wiitertown Lions t'luta will
hold Us sixth annual Turkey
Shoot on .Sunday, Nov. 5. and Sun-
day, Nov. 12, irom 10 a.m. to 4
|> in both days at Gustalson's
Farm on Linklii'ld Road.

dip 'ft
iMeeiPoiAftB _

4 ^Leading

Wrrenot
Machines!"
a-',

40 Depot St.
Watertown

Paint and Varnish Removed
from Wood and Metal

OVER 1OO DEALERS TO SERVE fCU IN
U.S. AND CANADA

274-6303

Were
Human Beings

Opart Msn. Th»u Sat. I A.M. To i P.M
PICKUP & DtUVIRY

AVAILABLE

APIZZA

HOT OVEN
GRINDERi

"Made with Goodnes »M

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Oul 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

150 Echo I«!«' Rd, tVaterfow n

LOCAL •NATIONWIDE •WORLDWIDE

MfrMM b M N h» ICC-MC-»0M

*& WEEKLY TRIPS TO ̂ N

§ FLORIDA f
uootin iTMAOt witlMOUit

Wl OWN IMS Offiltri OM

MOVING A STORAGE, INC. HT I IWT I

T O ,
TM MM M M Omt BMf HKH TM NHM

H I SOUTH MUM ST.

Town Times
Girl Swimmers Go " " "
For Fourth Win
Against Naugy

tt

gy
The girls' varsity swimming

team at Watertown High will
»ek to win its fourth meet in
seven tries tomorrow (Friday)
when it hosts Naugatuck in a 3 15
meet al WHS s pool.

Captains Cindy Godowski and
Tracy Lulh, both divers, are
leading coach Bill Knox s squad,
while a lalenled crop ol freshmen
• Cathy Dugdinis, Christy Os-
horn, Lori Tripp. Shelly Bianchi,
and Trary Mosman head the
swimming contingent

Juniors Sue BraziK and Johnna
Bousquet lend experiunce from
last years team. Much of the
Waterlown depth comes from
sophomores Charlenv (oh 1 .
Mon iqu i 1 ( i i r u u x , L inda
Lukosevitius, and Nancy Traver,
and freshmen Christa Marti,
Denise Tripp, Honnie Poirier,
Brenda Mullen, Sue Juodaitis,
Paula LambtMt, Linda Way,
Veronica Wunder, and Brenda
Li'Hoy,

Watertown will entertain New-
town Nov. 2, and then compete in
posl-Hi'yson state competitions

Seniors* Swimming
Swimming at the high school No fignups are necessary, and

pool for senior citizens will be seniors only have to show up with
held every Monday, beginning suiu for 40 minutes o/relaxation
Nov. 6, from 11 20 a m . to 12 in the pool The program is free

of charge.

every Monday, beginning
6, from 1120 a m . to 12

noon, the recreation office has
announced.

SPECIAL ON ALL
SUCCULENTS

Large Selection of Cacti,
Chmimm Cactus, etc.
Starting at $149

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

•FLOWERS SA Y SOMETHISG SPECIAL"
x m MAIN STRECT,

WATERTOWN

Smalt Appltatcts, Vacuum

Cltwtcrs ft JIKIWWBVC QVMS
Salts, Nrts 1 Rtpain

•THE 1
APPLIANCEJ

M MM St., SIMM
Qp*\ Daily 10 • Thu« 'Ml 1
Sat • • 1 CLOSED MONDAY

State Senator
32nd DISTRICT

"She works well
with people"

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PULL The TOP LIVER K, (Wl Nin, , J

COME HEAR I S .

WATERBURY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

8:30 P.M.
KENNEDY HIGH SCHOOL 422 HIGHLAND AVK., WATERBURY

SZYMON GOLDBERG, VIOLINIST

FRANK BRIEFF, cosmewn

TICKETS: AT THE DOOR ADULTS $6.00
STUDENTS $1.00, SENIORS $4.00

Series tickets also available. Knr further information

call 2H.1i-1J.1i47 or 75M--lhb

For bus information call 27t'541l Ext 221

Annual
Percentage

Rats

New Car Loan

The Banking Center
Offices serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville,

Prospect, Wolcoft, Bethel and Wilton
Member FDIC . L

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon

is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1.25 minimum
charge for the first 12 words, plus .$30 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide i s well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD SHARPENING - Chain saws,
Painting & Paper Hanging scissors, knives, circular saws,

CALL 274.8319 FREE pickup and delivery. Call
, _ _ . _—_ _ _ _ _ 274-4611,

RADIATORS R E P A I R E D - — — • —
TRANSMISSION REPAIRED. HELP WANTED: Person with

A-Z; Garage & Car Wash, Zoar machine shop exp. to run, repair
Ave.. Oakville 274-4066, and maintain unique assembly
___—«. __ __— equipment. Salary negotiable.

ATW0ODS INS. AGENCY References, Reply c/o P.O. Box
Complete insurance service. 1, Watertown,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.. WAK,^Tr~r~~"^~^7—~~
Watertown, next to the Town WANTED: -American Flyer toy
Hall 274-6711 l r a i n s a n d P a r t s bv A-C Gilbert.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ Any condition, 753-0876.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic , r,:riir1r~I,^;7"7~r~^rt
tile work, Reasonable. Building, L O i | WEIGHT fast. New 'Oof-
repairing. Free estimates. Call l e e B r e a k , fubes *.fm c o f f e e

Nick Apieella, 274-8397, 274-5597. l n t 0 P^frf"1 appeUte suppre*
_" sant. Reduce safely with Dex-A-
EMIL'S JEWELERS j ^ « o n c e a dfy capsules.

?no Main <w Reduce excess fluids with

™ « 2 S m F>uldex- D r u i C l t y o f Water-
Expert watch repairing guaran- t o W n ' __
teed^orkmanship. F 0 R S A L g . w™d-burnlng

SPIOTTI Mii«r « r H o n i " "Porky" stove, with lots of stove
SflUl II MUSIL &LMUUL n i n e »7r Pall 274.M729

10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke. P ' p e „„_______

___T_%S-_S___. ™ » Z \ .U»»S__5
nopMuiv i iu^ J u .• unilorms and shoes, 1616 Water-

? l i SJ l iSN?. a n d ,o I^ r aw° n s - town Ave.. Waterbury, Phone
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 Noon, =-., qMa
Pick up and delivery, .__, . _ _ , „
CONNicTr^mFwTNr G«APEFRUIT PLAN with
S S c o • SEWING Diadax, Eat satisfying meals and
? i f S l ™ pa'rS' makeS' lose wei«ht- Now extra strength
tai l &74-77B1, formula. Drug City of Water-

* •—» —— town,
DOG GROOMING, all breeds _-__„,»___„ •
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and HOUSEKEEPER needed three
delivery. Weekdays. 264-6084. mornings a week to assume

— — • - — household duties. Must have
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK references and own transporta-
One of the most complete equip- tion. Call evenings, 274-2362
ped Faint & Body Shops in Con- „ _
necticut. Wheel Alignment and H 0 M E HEALTH AIDES needed

C1.n&_ -.. t, f o r Watertown-Oakville area,
141 Meriden Road Experience not necessary. Train-

Waterbury i n g wm b e provided. Call Water-
nt«T ARnivPn""AT"rk :T^i\: t o w n P u b l i c H e a l t h N u r s i n I
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz IS ^ s s n 274-1086
Prints of Newtown, an enormous _ ™ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
number of Decorator Slipcovers, CUSTOM MADE slin rovers and
Drapery 4 Upholsttrv fabrics a. ^ ^ 0 " p r * sloSy S

ssrs.^fc.'cSrst
 _ _ _ _ L _ I _

1 nnuiKr vn nriv ~ w ~ 7 ~ t D.R.A.M. DECORATING
LOOKING TO BUY old clocks SERVICE
and pocket watches, broken interior, exterior painting and all

K S a
a?vZp8»5niw ̂  types of waU " i - Call Dan

ljunn. anytime, 274-1932, at 274-5120
K I a s | I - " & ; i ' ^a l l ca rs& On w a s h e r S i dryers &
Ssf % g s

r^
ns t a l l a t l on o r save- refrigerators. Call 274-4854.

Montambauli Auto Supply , .TAT^7TTZvn~ZTZ7n7*
1676 Thomaston Avenue r ifT-fifa S , f d a,f!?l

__Waterbury.̂ Ct. J56-7O2^ _ J ^ MAm Mler 5 P" cal1 Z'4'
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING, .^ .——^._.—-__-__.„
Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick- FIRKWOOD FOR SALE, Call af-
ing. safe work, lock repairs, No u't 5. 274-4313.
locksmith can afford to underbid . - . . - - _ . ___„„_
me, ''OK SALE: 1968 Ford Fairlane.
--—-—_-„_= , _ Best offer. Call 274=6106,

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE . - - - - . - - -•
Interior, exterior, wallpapering. KAY'S HARDWARE

Call: 274-4578 "Karly" Season Special
— — — — — - _ _ Firt' — Frue Standing

MARANATHA - Styles - Atlantic Stove Works
CHIMNEY SWEEPS One-Half Price

f ' h imnf ' v s c\ounpd 274-11138
professionally. Quick-Clean- ('117 ̂ I ' l in St- Watertown
fclfficient service 274-574'i or 57.S- ~ ' — ' " '
1636 KAY'S HARDWARE

. . . ._.._.„„_._. , STOVEPIPE
EARN FREE TOYS & gifts the Insulated or Standard
easy way. Have a lew friends in Complete Setups
and I'll do the rest, Anvtime . . , . 2li'imH

from now to Dec 10th, Santa's fi"'~ M a i n S t ' Watertown
Toy Parties. Call 274-8003 after 5, '-.- ' 7,~v~"~tT^Z~™'7C~r
Ask for Nancy - A ' J ^ALk: United Methodist
"_ —'—.'JLl . „ _ Church. Main St.. Watertown,
FOR SALE: One 30" Franklin Saturday, Oct. 21, 10 a.m. to 2
stove, unused, $150. Call 274-8471, p.m.
TUTORING by experienced FOR SALE: Dependable Maytag
retired teacher. Reading, spell- washer & dryer, Exc, condition,
ing, phonics. Call 274-&5Q7. *125 for pair, 274-9322,

WATERTOWN, FOR RENT. 4-
rm. apt., 2nd floor. Adults only,
References, security dep. re-
quired. Call 274-1412 after S.

REALLY GREAT TAG SALE.
Little bit of everything. Fri,, &
Sat., only, 9-5, 955 Bunker Hill
Rd., Wattrtown.

SENTRY INSURANCE
Paying too much for automobile
insurance? Call Donald James,
274.1451.
HOMEAUTOLIFEBUSINESS

HELP WANTED: Bookkeeping
Department of Watertown Board
of Education for the position of
accounting clerk for the fiscal
year 1878-79. Beginning salary
$8,649, Applications to reach the
Superintendent of Schools, 10
DeForest St., Watertown, no
later than Nov. 9, 1978.

TAG SALE: 104 Sunnyside Ave,,
Fri, & Sat,, Oct. 27 & 28, 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

VACANCY for the position of
assistant to the supervisor of
buildings and grounds, the
Watertown Public School Depart-
ment. Interested candidates
should apply to the office of
Superintendent of Schools, 10
DeForest St., Watertown,
Telephone 274-5411. Ext, 248,

PART-TIME POSITION desired
af te r 5:30 weekdays or
weekends . E x p e r i e n c e d
secretary-bookkeeper. Call 274-
2875 after 6 p.m.

(Continued on Page 20).

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watortown
October 20, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MATHILDE P.

LUND
The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 20, 1978 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan
28, 1979 or be barred as by law

ASSESSOR'S
LEGAL NOTICE

The Assessor of the Town of
Watertown, Connecticut, hereby
gives notice to all persons, firms,
corporations and partnerships
that all personal property subject
to taxation under the laws of the
State of Connecticut (excepting
registered Motor Vehicles) must
be filed with the Assessor by
November 1, 1978.

Horses, boats, outboard or in-
board motors and unregistered
motor vehicles not exluded.

If any personal property owner
shall neglect to file a list on or
before November 1, 1978, same
shall be filed by the Assessor and
a penalty of ten per cent shall be
added to the assessed value as re-
quired by law.

Forest and Farm land forms
also must be filed by November
1, 1978, House Bill 490,

TT 10-26-78

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Ruth E. Rose
.'{« Academy Hill
Watertown, Conn

TT 10-26-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 19, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of FRANCES E, LEWIS
The Hon. Carey K. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 19. 1978 ordered
thai all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan,
2H. IH7H or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Beverly Lemay
47 Steele Brook Hoad.

Watertown, Conn.
TT 10-26-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
Uftober 20, lyTB

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of PASQUALE ROSA,

a k-a PATSY ROSE, JR.,
The Hon. Carey H. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court Probate, Dis-

trict of Watertown at a hearing
held on Oct. 20,1978 ordered that
all claims must be presented to
the fiduciary on or before Jan. 28,
1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Christine M. Rose
23 Woodpark Drive
Watertown, Conn.

TT I0-2H-78

State of Connecticut '
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 20, 1978

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of LINDA ANN ROSA
Petitioner, Joseph Rosa, 7

Sprucewood Road, Watertown,
Conn,

Date of Hearing: Nov. 3. 1978
at 9:15 A.M.. in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Conn. Compliance
Date: Oct. 20, 1978,

Upon the application of the
petitioner praying that he may be
authorized to compromise and
settle a certain doubtful and dis-
puted claim in favor of said es-
tate, as per application on file
more fully appears.

IT IS OKDKHED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY OHDEH OF THE COURT
Carey R, Geghan

Judge
TT 10-20-78

State of Connecticut
Court ol Probate

District of Watertown
October m, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of OMAH ELDUN

STOWfcl
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 23, 1978 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan.
2H, I97H or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Colonial Bank
ol Walurbury

Waterbury. Conn.
TT 10*26-78

JOURNEYMAN MILLWRIGHT
OR 9 YiARS RELATED EXPERIENCE

6,89 per hour plus overtime
Company paid life, health and drug
insurance, vacation, sick leave and pension
Qualified applicants should contact our personnel dept.

Chase Forgings Div.
Chase Brass t Capper Co.

. Main St
Waterbury 757-9941

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYiR

WANTED-CARRIERS
to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUIDE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Route now open in
Wate r town center.

Cell nowl New higher rates for carrion/

CALL 274-6721
Cbp and Mad coupon below to:
TOWN TIMES PO BOX 1 WATERTOWN 06795
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
By BobPolmtf

I pe s s you could call It the
biggest game in Watertown
High's football history, or maybe
the most important one is the
right phraseology.

Anyway folks, here's what's on
the line at Ansonia's Nolan Field
beginning at 1,30 Saturday After-
noon when Watertown's charged
up Indians meet what always
seems to be a charged up Ansonia
High eleven,

I suppose a winning streak of 32
games gives a team that hyped
up attitude. After all only one
team has done better in the en-
tire history of state high school
football, Xavier of Middletown
has the record of 34. Ansonia has
its heart set on breaking that
streak.

So, the prestige of some team
stopping that long skein some-
day, somewhere will gain who
ever it is, a lot of recognition

What will be of more material
value to the Indians if they can
pull off the task of stopping the
Chargers could be a share of the
Naugatuck Valley League cham-
pionship. Or maybe the outright
title.

Right now Ansonia and Water-
town are in a flat-footed tie for
first place, each with 4-0 records.
Naugatuck's only a breath away
with one loss (by Watertown),
Never count the Greyhounds out
as they have a Thanksgiving Day
meeting with Ansonia in one, if
not the state's longest scholastic
football rivalry,

I have seen Ansonia but once
and that was against Sacred
Heart.

On comparing the teams just
on that game alone, Watertown
generated more of an offense
against the Hearts than Ansonia
did. The Indians quarterback,
Jim Hrynlewieki, had a better of-
fensive showing against the
Hearts than Sandy Osieeki, An-
sonia's highly-touted and highly
scouted signal caller.

That's the only valid com-
parison 1 can make.

Both quarterbacks had out-
standing efforts last Saturday,
Oslecki showed 8,000 fans at
Derby why he's considered one of
the best in New England as he
threw for 242 yards with three
touchdown passes against the
sixth-ranked and preivously un-
beaten Red Raiders. Ansonia
won 34-6,

Ansonia coach BUI McAllister
called it "our biggest win ever.
We though Derby would be our
biggest stumbling block and they
were indeed very tough,"

At Watertown, before lew than
800 fans, not 8,000, Hryniewickl
threw for 260 yards in his best
aerial show ever. Jimmy was
throwing the ball with precision
and his receivers, brother Tom,
Dan Nolan, Pete Arduino and
Kevin Maybry were catching his
passes,

Ansonia has a splendid
receiver in Osiecki's favorite
target, Mike Lawlor, but no team
has any better pair than Nolan
and Hryniewicki,

Senior Mike Parks Is the
Chargers biggest running threat.
He had 118 yards against Derby,

Watertown has more depth in
running backs, Dennis Forget,
Arduino, Maybry, Kerry Larkin,
and Ron Martino split up the
ground game. Martino was out of
action last week but Coach Bill
Gargano hopes to have Ron plus
other injured players, Peter
Galullo and Orazio Rinaldi back
in action Saturday.

"We missed Galullo in the
North Branford game. He might
have meant the difference," Bill
remarked.

The Thunderbirds are the only
blemish on the 5-1 Watertown
record.

One thing for sure, you can bet
that Gargano and his hard work-
ing staff will have their team
ready for Saturday's game. They
fully realise the job to be done.
There's no doubt that the Indians
will have to be at their very best
and this team is a very good one
when it plays to its full
capabilities, Ansonia will have a
tremendous crowd there so let's
get behind our team too. Anyone
who is a Watertown High football
fan should make a special effort
to get down the Valley Saturday.

CUFF NOTES,,, Wonderful to
see Peg Palmer and Henry
Marino at last Saturday's game.
No two families such as the Gor-
don Palmers and Henry Marines
have contributed any more (like
supplying fine football playing
sons, Booster club, etc.) to
Watertown High football ... Tom
Fenn and Stan Masayda. both
former all-around WHS athletes,
can be seen together at every
game ,,. There are a lot of for-
mer athletes who don't go (to
anything! and that always puz-
zles me .., Hy LaBonne. enjoying
watching his grandson, Bob, play
an important role in Mattatuek
CC's upset win over previously
undefeated Dean Junior College
last Saturday night. Bob is

WHS Booters in
Tournament

Watertown High's soccer team
qualified for the CIAC Class L
state tournament last week with
a convincing, 8-3 victory over
Holy Cross, putting the Indians at
8-3 for the year,

Coach Joe Shupenis' club was
upset by Torrington, 2-1. Oct. 17
at Torrington, for its third loss.
Watertown was slated to enter-
tain Hartford Public Tuesday at
Oeland Field, and hosts
Naugatuck tomorrow 'Friday*.

Robbie McGregor scored twice
for WHS against Holy Cross, his
ninth and 10th goals of the
season Also garnering goals
were Brian McCann. Lulgi Tozzi.
Mike Lynch, and Steve UiRosa
Goalkeeper Vern Proctor had
nine saves In net.

The Crusader scores came
from Jim Palumba (two*, and
Denis Desaulniers, while goalie
Doug Henebry made U stops, HC
fell to 3-7.

Mike Lynchs goal was the only
score Watertown could manage
against Torrington, despite out-
shooting the Raiders. Ken Pear-
son scored for Torrington, and
M.J. Park's goal with less than
two minutes remaining was the
match winner.

Goalies Mike Rhodes and Proc-
tor each made nine saves for
their respective teams.

Outing Club
A meeting of the Adult Outing

Club will be held on Monday, Oct.
:iu, at 7:30 p.m. m the Town Hall
Annex.

Discussion will center on
organizing the next weekend hike
and future treks. Persons unable
to attend the meeting should call
the recreation office at 274-5411,
and leave their name as a possi-
ble participant.

another of the many ex-
Watertown High players who
have done so well playing ut Mat-
tatuck.

Willard K. Denton, Prop, Member NA WCC

We buy and sell

antique clocks & watches
of quality and rarity

The Old Timer's
Clock and Watch Shop

Open daily 10:45-5 p.m.

Dolphins, Eagles
Lead OWYAA Flag
Football League

The Economy Tire Dolphins
ran their unbeaten string to five
pities in the OWYAA Flag Foot-
ball League with a 19-6 win over
the Daveluy Restaurant Jets in
an ages B-8 Easl Division tussle

Other scores from the same
age group were Man's World
Chiefs 12. Spiotii Music Broncos
H. Hay Brown Kord Raiders 28.
Norman Ltd Chargers 0; and
Ho s Apizza Bills 20, .State Dairy
Colls 0.

Results from the ages i0-ll
group wert' Neil's Auto Body
Kagli'N yH ir*'inain unbeaten i,
Car Glass Giants 8. Cupboard
Cowboys 'W, County Line Uatsun
Packers 0; Braiishaw AMC Vik-
ings 12. Walerlciwn Optical Bears
0.

•Standings
Ages H« Kasi Dolphins. 50;

Bills, 41 Jets. »-2; Colts, 14.
West Haiders, :t-2. Broncos, 2-."»;
Chiefs, M. Chargers. 0-5.

Ages 10=11 K.tsl Kagles, 4-0;
Cowboys, 4-1, Giants. 1-4. West:
Vikings. :i-2: Bears. 2:?; Packers.
0-4

Taft Ice Skating
Postponed To Nov.

The Park and Recreation
Depar tment ' s ice skating
program at Taft School's Mays
Kink, originally slated to begin
Oct .11, has been postponed until
Tuesday, Nov. 28, Recreation
Director Donald Stepanek an-
nounced.

Reason for the delay is the rink
IN committed to other activities
until that time, he said.

The program will run every
Tuesday from 6 to 7 p.m.. with
the first 150 skaters allowed in
and charged a small admission
fee Mr Stepanek said parents
wh« drop their youngsters uff
should wait to make sure they
will be allowed in before driving
awav,

BUS MB80N NiEYS
SATURDAY SPGGUL

, 6 5 '
KMt Aft II M 4 Vmttt

BpiBietf by a pareil
ftt per tiring

•MttTMliMl

AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH HALL
SATURDAY, NOV. 4th

10:30 am to 3:30 pm
table rentals — $5,00

CALL: 274-1068, 274-0443 or 274-3598

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

in the Reir of Pioneer Volkswagen
Struts Turnpike, Waiertown

COLLISION KtPAIItS ON ALl MAK[S

American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Days 274-8846 Nights 274-0395

smmmmmmimsmmsmmim

LOOK! SOMETHING HEW AT
HIGHGATE LIQUOR!!

Perfect for Gifts
glassware bar accessories

TALL WINE TULIP
CHAMPAGNE

GOBLET
FASHIONED CORKSCREW

ea.
$6,75 doz.

WINE8!

imported from Italy

Aliberno
Soave
Valpolicella
Lambrusco
Bardolino

$1.99
mm.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

14 oz«

WINE DECANTER

$1.59

•SPBCML*
1 Jon Cori'

PORT

$2.79 *.
Perrier Water

•wrekend gpecial'

.59c
23 oi.

1075 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
2744766
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WATIRTOWN $f4,f00
Lovely Colonial in one of Watertown's choicest locations. Four
bedroomi, 154 baths, liv. room w/fpl on 1 Vi oerei of
landscaped lawns and gardins, Don't misi this one!

274-6786

21 NORMAN LTD.
WATIRTOWN OFFICt

TWO-YEAR-OLD Cope Cod on 1 acre, featuring liv, rm.',
din rm, kit ond I BR down — 2 §Rs up, 1 Vt bafhi, 2 brick fpii,
unfinished fom, rm, In btoutiful area. Coll for appointment
***** nnA$78,900

Main St. VP
TV llNREAlTy I INC

Seuthbury, Ct.

264.3737

N A U G A T U C K A.klng $57,500
Sixrm, Contemporary Cape on over one acre let. Beautiful

view, city sewers, one-ear garage. Three bedrooms, oil H.W.
heat. Immediate occupancy.

NAUGATUCK VALLEY AGENCY
35 Porter Ave. Naugatuck

CAU 7Jf-2S44

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

Thomaften

Large raneh on beautifully londieaped corner lot, Dreom
kitehen w/all appliances, 3 bdrm,, pluih carpeting, ovtrslitd
2 car flaragt, many outstanding feature!,

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAlOriLiJ.WATiRTOWNOWiCi

WATKKTOWN. CONN
Proudly announces that Joan B, Afwood has joined their staff
as sales associate.
Along with Joan

Nina R, Ryder, sales aisoeiate,
joye* B. Laff«rty and Marie I, Wynn, brokers-owners

are ready and waiting to serve you.

274-5445
Real Estate

Counseling Center

WE WOULD I I HAPPY TO
fXPlAIN TO YOU WITH NO
OBLIGATION THI BENEFITS
OFFERED I V OUR ONI YEAR
WARRANTY P R O G R A M
PROVIDED BY A.H.S.

WHETHER YOU ARE BUYING
OR SELLING THIS SERVICE
CAN HELP YOU. LIT US HAVE
THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW
YOU HOW.

WATIRTOWN $48,900
Taft School area, lovely older horn* with two bedroomi, Mtro
large family room, hardwood floors and wall to wall
carpeting,

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

7-rm house in lovtly Southbury neighborhood, convenient to I
84, Cath. ceiling w/beams in spacious liv rm, 3 ovsrsiied BR's
formal din rm w/sliders to California deck, largs eat-in kit
2W baths, J-car garage under. $85,500

Assoe
R

CALL 264-4044

Main Straaf, Sowthbury, C»e
REAUDRS'

NAUGATUCK custom 65 ft, executive home w/3 rm in-low
opt all on one level. Marble fpi in fa, rm, plushly carpeted liv,
rm, beaut. Oak kit w/new appli, game rm. Over 1 acre of
l a n d . Many e x t r a s .

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAKVILLE-WATiRTOWNOFFICi

Hear Ye!
We Can Sell

Your Property
Here's Why!

• Experience
• Service
• Action
• Honesty

THI RIAL ISTATI CINTIR
SHUHART .

HlNSIL 274.9000

Visit Greent ree — just of f Rt. 6 3 in Watertown
This ileganf Colonial will soon b* ready. See it now for ehoiet
of colors, etc. Beautiful lot with City wofir and stwers. An gn-
usually charming houie. Priced at $91,400. Other models star-
ting of $71,400. Call for appointment or come to our open
h Sunday, 12-5 p.m.

756-7258IROOTfBOYD.
1269 W. MAIN ST., WATERBURY

LITCHFIELD LUXURY in the nth degree — 90 ft, ranch
with Vf, granite exterior & 2-ear attached garage-brwieway.
His 3 fpls,, 2Vi baths, 3 bdrms, total 7 rms. (Master BR has
marble walls & floor). HWO heat, Vai Terrazio patio,
beautiful & durable w.w carp, one-acre yard but more can be
obtained, $93,500, Call for appt,

DOMINICA DZUBAY dba FRIENDLY REALTY

422 Main St. Ookville
We would like to list your propirfy & rentals,
274-9161 274-3679

WATIRTOWN $69,900
NBW R, Ranch in Taft School & golf course area offers 3-4 BR,
Vh baths, liv rm, din rm, all appli,, kit, fam rm w/fpl, laundry
rm, city water & sewer, 2-ear gor,, alum siding, brick veneor.
Reduced,

274-5445
CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
, ^ REAL ESTATE ^ _

51H MAIN STRElT
WATtRTUWN. CONN

AMERICAN BARN I COLONIAL

This material package delivered to your lot $ 3 9 , 1 4 1 ,
YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUILDER/DEALER

the
GREENE AGENCY, me.
MainStrMt,§Mith 24M44I

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL

274-6721

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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40%
SAVINGS ON

PIANOS & ORGANS

274-1554
10 Am Mali. It, U • Wtlirtmrn

SCHOOL
of PHOTOGRAPHY

OTSMttaSt, Witertown
Evening classes in Photography

and Darkroom Procedures.
Next session begins the week of NOD. 13th
FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION

CALL 274-1617

HOUSE FOR S M I IN
InNpiHIf 9 fWM WRUI •*+ UYNtQ

Î PT wmm IfOTTf wlHi TV wVHI f V p n i ^ f

fwnfrw •viHifti. B fd iw l 1 W (
private. Mwt to M M t» b« •pprMtatetf. $41,900.

Shewn by appointment
By owner.

Crf MtaftrtMMi 27*441/ «r Irid^irt, !4M4tfi
I MB* I

INTERSECTION RT. t ft M
WOODBURY, CONN,

A unique menu for th# entire family

PARTY FACILITIES

DAILY 11:30-9:00
SUNDAY 11:30-8:00

HANDICAP FACILITIES

263-4849
CLOSED MONDAY

SHERMAN HOUSE - This
restaurant which opened in Nov.
'77, is named for General
William Tecumseh Sherman, the
top general of all U.S. Annies
during the Civil War, whose an*
cestors lived in Woodbury.

LE CHALET - This family ow-
ned and operated French tradi-
tion restaurant serves continen-
tal food, Featuring the largest
wine cellar in Western Conn,
Open 7 days, Entertainment on
Saturdays.

l e Ctjalet
French Cuisine

eU a

Robert Jacovino at
our piano bar
Saturday night*.

Rte. 6, Watertown Rd.

Thomatton, Ct
For reservation! call 283-9668

Ibazaar
RESTAURANT

Frl. — Sot, — Sun.

FRESH SWORDFISH * 7 . 4 5
Stnti wHk M M Petmt u kit* — 4itartatf Br—is

Junta •/ Soup -- brtMiivt SakJ Bar

0PEN7
DAYS A WEEK

T H E BAZAAR - Casual dining
overlooking the scenic Heritage
Village golf course, A wide varie-
ty of seafood & beef dishes, as
well as their famous rack of
lamb, complimented by an exten-
sive salad bar. Reservations
accepted for parties of 6 or more.
Visa & Mastercharge accepted.

Delicious
Dining at.,.

HOLIDAY SEASQNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CT. 264-496?

HOLIDAY SEASONS - Italian
cuisine served in a friendly at-
mosphere. Da i l y luncheon
specials, enjoyable dinners. Open
Mon.-Sat. Happy Hour 4-7 Mon.-
Fri.

ONN
«0N, THURS. 'Til 2 A.M.
FRI. A SAT, 'Til 1 A.M.

SUN. Tit 12 CoU*ol Pkzo,
755-1141

Home PI Restaurant
1133 Main St.
Watertown

Men-Sat.
5:30-10:00 p.m.

274-2811

HOMEPLATE - Homestyle
uuuking is the specialty in this
warm, friendly restaurant. Daily
specials are featured for lunch
and dinner. Tatering for all occa-
sions • hot or cold buffets, hors
d'oeuvres.

Sunday
7:00 a,m,-noon

''YOU CAN'T STRIKE? OUT AT HOMEPLATE"

BACCO'S - You will have a truly
fine Italian experience dining in
an informal atmosphere, Chef's
imported from Italy creating dis-
hes in Italian or American style
Delicious homemade Italian
desserts!

Eddie Baeeo's Restaurant
FINE ITAII \ \ CUISINE

11:30 a,m. - 10:00 p,m. Turn., Wed., nun,
11:30 a.m. - 11.00 p.m. Fri. and Sat,
11:30 a.m, - 9:00 p.m. Sunday

755-1173
New Management

55 CHASE AVENUE
WATERBURY, CT

Anthony's
Restaurant & Lounge
471 Main St. OftkviHs

Luncheon 11:30-2:30
Dinner 5:00-10:00

Now featuring in our lounge
en Fri, 8, Sat, evenings

Marge Tortorici
for you (fencing I listening pleasure. t!§Std Sunday

ANTHONY'S - Where an array
of wonderful things happen to
seafood, veal, chicken, beef, pork
& pasta. Homestyle Italian
cuisine served in a warm at-
mosphere. Open all holidays
w/speciai holiday menus.

For r«*ervat)om

MAD JACK'S - A steakhouse
featuring seafood, poultry, and,
of course, steaks plus an exten-
sive salad bar with over 32 items.
Entertainment to listen and
dance to every Tues.-Sun.

MAD JACK'S
STEAKHOUSE and LOUNGE

5744584767WolcottSt.
Waterbury

INTimiNMINT TUIS. to SUN-CiiARICH A ViTALI
Luncheon 11-3

Dinner 4-10
Open 7 days

567-8561

Luncheon • Dinner - Cocktails
Wedding* • Parties • Banquet!

Enjoy excellent fund prepared

with a permmal touch

Dine by our coiy fireplace

Inquire about our ipctlal
bortqwe* and porty menui.

Your Chef and Hostess, Larry and Alice Altieri

Howi* Tu*«.-Frl. 12-a • 3-9; Sot. S-lO;Sun. 1 J.

THE NEW BANTAM INN -
This friendly, relaxed restaurant
offers an extensive varied menu
served with a personal touch.
Dine by our cozy fireplace. Full
course menu available at noon.
Reservations suggested. Closed
Mondays.

Now taking reservations
hr Christmas parties.

CHEF'S - Over 150 years old,
this rustic barn is a family dining
restaurant with a friendly at-
mosphere. Adjacent to the
restaurant are A/C rooms with
color TV's, Catering for
all occasions available.

CHEF'S RESTAURANT
Lunch 12 - 2 Tu#s. • Fri .

Dinner 5 • 9 TUBS. , • Thurs.

Fri. & Sot . 5 - 1 0

Comp le te Buffet Sun, 1 1 - 9
(regular menu also available)

Rt. 6

(Cleiad Monday)

nmouw

AND

M
O
T
i
L

2134047

%

'!.'/

MEETINGHOUSE INN - A short
drive to a rewarding dining ex-
perience: the finest of Continen-
tal and American cuisine
graciously served. Entertain-
ment weekends. Don't miss kick-
off time on Mondays. 7 ft, screen.

Businessman luncheon specials
Monday-Friday.

WEST STREET, UTCHFIELD, CT, 06759 (203) 5674744

OVERNIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
OPEN 7 DAYS ACCOMODATIONS FRI. & SAT,

DON'T MISS VIEWING
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

PRESTON HILL INN - Surf &
Turf buffet every Friday, $9,50.
Family Buffet every Sunday 1 • 6
p.m. Lunch and dinner Mon, •
Fri, Complete dinners on Sat., 6 •
10 p.m. Live entertainment Fri,
& Sat. Reservations preferred.

PrwtOfi Hill Drivr, MkMfbury, Cenncctieut 0b74»
14, inttntatc M4ntrancc ^mik South on iT. 1M

Call 203-758-1711

CONFERENCE AND BANQUET
FACILITIES AVAILABLE
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Charter Changes
(Continued from Page :i)

proposal is in the form of a ques-
tion, and pulling down the "yes"
lever means the voter favors the
charter change- a "no" vote
means that person is against
change, and agrees to keeping
the status quo.

Now. what happens if more
people vote yes than no on the
charges, and for the sake of
assumption, all of them are ap-
proved? Briefly, this is what
would go into effect come Feb. 1,
1979, concerning the major
changes:

The Police Commission, men-
tioned in charge No. 1. would be
boosted from the present three-
person board to five members,

each with an eventual five-year
term on a staggered basil, The
powers of the commission, which
would be limited, have elicited
the most debate among town of-
ficials.

The commission would es-
tablish policy for the Police
Department, act as the traffic
authority, prepare the depart-
ment's annual budget, and con-
duct hearings on compliants ...
and little else. All administrative
activities would be in the hands
of the town manager or police
chief. The town manager would
have the "sole power" of ap-
pointing or removing the chief,
and the chief will handle appoint-
ments and promotions of of-
ficers, unless a meri t or
promotional system is in effect.

WATERTOWN
CLEANING SERVICE

fmatuns
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put N I W LIFE In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mut Method chans by a steam #*•
traction system which instantly removes even the dampmt dirt

PUT WUH FOOT DOWN
(on fhi cleanest corpet in lawn)

CALL DONALD FORGUI 374.3041
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CAM ABOUT YOUR CARPET DEEPt Y

SIRVICiMASTER — THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

X ^ I ^ \ CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS

^£B FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSI!

CALL 757-0378
SIRVICIMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Choi. Rlvar Read, Wat •rbury
Grattr WsMrfcury Area tor I I r H n

Mart than 1,300 elfini throughout (hi Unjtid Siatti end Conodo

The charge is designed to
eliminate the possibilities for
political misdeeds between the
commission and department,
which have rocked both sides in
recent years.

Charge No. 2, thought to be in-
famous by some, simply would
require a two per cent turnout of
eligible voters at town meeting to
pass or reject the town budget.
This would force about 250 people
to show up in the high school
auditorium.

Depending upon the year and
whether any hot issues are in-
volved, town meeting turnouts
may range from a couple dozen
folks to around 300, The charge
supposedly will prevent small
power blocs or vested interests
from controlling the voting out-
come, as happened when school
custodians helped knock down
the town budget three times last
year.

Some residents believe,
however, the two per cent figure
is too high, and others wanted no
restrictions on individual voting
franchise. If two town budget
meetings do not draw the re-
quired percentage, the Council
automatically can adopt the
presented budget.

Charge No. 6 — continuing the
current budget until a new one is
adopted — Is tied in to Charge
No, 2. This will head off the
chaotic mess that could result
when the town, without- a new
fiscal package, must live from
month to month on mini-budgets.

The revision of elective of-
ficers charge would reduce
terms for Board of Education
members from the present six
years to four years, and abolish
outright the Board of Selectmen,
a body that has outlived Its inten-
ded function.

The town clerk and registrars
of voters would become the new
Board for the Admission of Elec-
tors, and handle the selectmen's
tasks of enrolling voters.

Having terms of appointive
board and commission members

helps make your
work load easier!

IRLPOOL
WASHER
Reg. 339.00

and f t l l OUtVIIV
Normal Imteflatlon

I WiMMtg utd 1 ipte fpee* • 4
cydw NORMAL, KNIT, PERM-
T PRESS WHl GENTLE-4 wok-
rfMt m u r tcaipt • > leftdvlsc

wtoetar • EM^ to
i IBUr • Ht«»y tety % bp.
r - CMMWVB out far

Ptr»t Pr«M Ukrlo - P-wetaiii-
MIHCM l«f «•< lit .
flUMHUkTOR'

WHIRLPOOL
DRYiH

WM

mm*—mi*

MARINO'S TV
S67 Moriden Read, Water-bury, Ct.

begin on Feb. 1, rather than toe
myriad dates existing.now is a
move to bring some consistency
to the town agencies. This char-
ter change also calls for minority
party representation a i specified
in the state statutes, and unless
otherwise provided by law, the
Council will make all appoint-
ments.

The Economic Development
Commission, a group not
recognized by ordianance and
one which meets infrequently, is
the last remaining town body
that has its members appointed
by the manager. It is anticipated
the EDC will fall into line with
the others in the future.

The "modernized language" of
Charge No. 5 has not caused any
public fury, but there has been
quiet infighting among Charter
Revision Commission members
and town officials over how it
shoulld read. This change allows
the town manager or his agent to
be responsible for collective
bargaining in town departments,
except the school department.

Some officials wanted it
specifically stated the manager
could not intervene in Board of
Education negotiations.w bile
others believe state law suf-
ficiently bars this from happen-
ing anyway.

The same charge will moder-
nize language in town depart-
ments, and verbally set up a
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment, which is not mentioned in
the present charter.

The final changes in Charge
No, 7 include catch-all Items and
a few key miscellaneous renova-
tions. Among these are requiring
five affirmative votes by the
nine-member Council to adopt
any motion; increasing the limit
of funds the Council may ap-
propriate without going to town
meeting from $5,000 to $10,000;
and boosting the allowable ex-
penditure requiring advertising
for bids in the newspaper from
$1,000 to $3,000.

A controversy has developed
over the language approved by
the Council to be incorporated
Into the charter, should the revi-
sions pass Nov. 7. Three
Democrat members of the char-
ter commission contend the final
language was never approved by
the group, and there are many
errors.

Commission Chairman Nor-
man Stephen has called a special
meeting for today (Thursday) at
8 p.m. in the Town Hall Annex to
discuss the situation, but no sur-
pr i ses a re expec ted , Mr.
Stephen, a Republican, asserted
the charter language was "out of
our hands" by theeommission's
Aug. 21 non-meeting, "and they
(objecting Democrats) knew
tha t"

HARTSHORN'S GALIHART
ROOFING CO,
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374.2666

He laid "conceptually, all the
recommended changes a re
there" in the language, published
as a legal notice Aug. 24 in the
Town Times. He stated the
language squabbles are "very
minor," a remark that con-
tradicts Democrat Edmund

Rosa's belief some of the errors
are serious.

GOP Town Council Chairman
James Mullen called the objec-
tions a "smokescreen," and poin-
ted out any legal implications
will have to be discussed after
the referendum.

It's too late for any course of
events to alter the wording on the
voting machines Nov. 7, and what
the public sees is what it will get.

CLASSIFIED
AO

FOR SALE: Hammond Piper
organ, 4 yrs, old, Exc. cond. Ask-
ing $800. Call 274-4898 after 5 p.m.

AVON
EARN MERRY MONEY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Sell Avon, Good earnings, flexi-
ble hours. For details call 746-
5189,

A BRICK WALKWAY in H the
time. Bases lor wood burning
stoves. Red brick faced patio
paver, 24"x 24"x 2" thick. Conn,
Stone. HI! PosL Hd,, Orange, 1-
795-9767.

BARGAINS GALORE! New
merchand i se every week.
Westbury Thrift Shop,' 713 Main
St.. Watertown. Open Thursday.
Friday, Saturday, 10-2.

L&R JEWELERY & GIFTS at a
discount, 188 Davis St.. Oakville,

LEAVES RAKED. Is your
beautiful lawn now smothered by
awesome leaves? 11 so. call Mark
for quick relief. 274-3070.

RliMMAGK SALK: Fellowship
Hall. First Congregational
Church. Watertown. Thur,, Nov.
2. 7 to 9 p.m.

TAG SALE: Moving. Poo! table,
piano, furniture and other
household items. One day only.
Sat,, Oct. 28th, 10 to 4. 138 Barnes
Hd,, Watertown - 5th right oft
Bunker Hill Ext,

FOUR-PIECE BEDROOM SET,
$78; Lg, knick-knack shelves.
$15; Corner cabinet with shelves
$5. Call 274-4762,

50 DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS -
50 shops under one roof! The
Junior League of Waterbury Inc .
p resen t Its fourth annual
HOLIDAY MARKET Nov. 3, 4.
5th, Friday, 5-9, Saturday, 10-6,
Sunday, 10-5, at the Waterbury
Armory, 84 Field St. Food,
special events and a myriad of
marvelous gifts available.

Mike Marino 754-7459 Lou DHiberto
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